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ONE SECTION

First history response good 
but many more needed
By Muriel Dawson

We are still seeking hundreds of stories for 
the Livingston County History Book, compiled 
by Corntxlt Preas Inc. and published by Curtis 
Media Corporation.

Initial response was brisk, but reservations 
have tapered off and we urge you to let us 
know if you are preparing or thinking Of 
preparing a history, whether it be family, 
business, school, organisation or community. 
You will then be allowed ample time to write 
your story.

Naturally there is interest in the "old” 
families, but remember that even the "young” 
family becomes history to future generations.

We will publish F R E E  as many family or 
business stories you wish to submit (each, two 
or less typewritten pages in length) plus a one- 
column picture or credit toward a two-column 
picture. Extra charges for additional lines or 
pictures are explained In a brochure which 
was inserted several weeks ago in the Liv- 
ingston'Cttiien.

There will also be a Topical Section con
taining histories of the county, churches, 
organizations, schools, etc. for which there is 
no charge.

If you need a.brochure, you may pick one 
up at the offices of the Fairfaury Binds, 
Chatsworth Pla indealer, Cullom Chronicle or 
Forrest News. We wiD.be glad to mail one to 
our out-of-town subscribers.

Mail or phone requests to Livingston Os. 
History Book, Combelt Press Inc,, 101 W. 
Locust, Fairbury, 111. 61731, Ph. U546X-2358, 
Attn: Muriel Dawson, Project Director.

The brochure contains " f f " * 1” * for 
writing your story, with samples from other 
histories. There is also a form on the back for 
ordering* book at pre-publication prices.

The purpose of this new book is to preserve 
your heritage and the heritage of all families 
who live or have lived in the Livingston County 
area.

We look forward to hearing from you!
THE CHATSWORTH AMERICAN LEGION POST firing squad 

salutes those veterans at rest in the Germanville cemetery at
ceremonies on Monday morning

Staff photo by Larry Knilands

Sign up begins for 
Head Start program

Applications are being taken for the 190647 
Head Start program year as follows:

Chatsworth - Head Start classroom, May 
29,10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Chenoa - City hall, May 30,10-noon and 1-2 
p.m.

S p e c ia l  s e c t io n  

s a lu t e s  P -C  g r a d s

Renae M eiss, Jo e  C re ss  
pace 102 P-C sen io rs

the bog arond 3:30 p.m. on Sunday, la  the 
group will be 36 geogoUsta from other coun
tries, including China, Germany, Canada and 
England.

Dr. King, of the Springfield Museum of 
Science, will give a 15-minute talk after which 
visitors will be able to ask questions about the 
deposit of marl and the record of the past
14,000 years.

Anyone interested is invited to come.

Delmer Ford has informed The Plalndealer 
that Leon Follmer, a geologist from Urbana, 
and former resident of Forrest, will be visiting 
the marl pit at the Ford farm next Sunday, 
June 1.

Ford said the American Quaternary Na
tional Association, which is touring several 
places in Illinois, said the Chatsworth bog has 
been an interesting study for them.

They will be arriving by bus at the site of

, Today’s issues of Hie Fairbury Blade, The 
Forrest News and The Chatsworth 
plalndealer contain a special tabloid section 
with the photos and biographies of the first 
graduating class from Prairie Central High 
school, which this week completes its first 
year of existence.

Appearing with the section are the 
compliments and best wishes of business and 
professional people from the area.

Graduation exercises for the class are 
Friday night at 8 p.m in the gymnasium at 
Fairbury.

Head Start is a free preschool program 
covering total developmental services to 
children who will be four years old by Nov. 1, 
lW  and their families, provided federal in
come guidelines are met.

Parents d m ld take immunization records, 
birth certificate or medical card, and proof of 
income la  registration. Any parent unable to 
attend may call collect 1-306429-1261 to 
acfcedttb araattration appointment time

Current off

to  M c L e a n  c o u n ty Electricity will be turned off in the 
Chatsworth and Cullom area from 1 a m. to 5 
a m. on Friday, May 31, for line repairs 
according to word received from Ron 
Sheppard, area utilityman.

Bible school 
begins June 3

Come to Vacation Bible school at the 
United Methodist church beginning Tuesday, 
June 3, and through Saturday, June 7, from
9-11:30 am .

There will be d a le s  for two-year olds 
through completed sixth grade.

Students are asked to bring a sack lunch 
the first day for a picnic at C.A.PA.

Safety triangles 
offered again

Livingston county circuit judge William 
Caialey will be transferred to McLean county 
and replaced in Pontiac by a new judge to be 
appointed.

Chief Circuit Judge Luther Dearborn 
revealed Ms plans to move Caialey down to 
McLean county, where Calsly has maintained 
Ms residence even during his tenure as the 
Livingston county “resident” circuit Judge.

The switch for Caisley will take effect as 
aoon as a new judge for Livingston county is 
appointed.

Livingston county wiD continue to be 
served by associate. judge Charles Glennon 
and Charles Frank in addition to the soon-to-be 
appointed circuit judge.

JOSEPH MICHAEL CRESS

As valedictorian of the first Prairie Central 
class, Renae typifies the PCHS student who 
combines classroom and extra-curricular 
activities. Renea took part in basketball, 
softball and chorus in addition to attaining 
membership in the National Honor Society 
and a listing 'n Who’s Who Among High 
School student

Also addressing the commencement crowd 
Friday evening will be senior class 
salutatorian Joseph Michael Cress, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cress of Fairbury.

Joe was a four-year member of the 
wrestling team and a four-year band member. 
He took part in scholastic bowl activities for 
three years and was a member of the National 
Honor Society.

In addition, Joe was president of his 
freshman class, vice-president of his junior 
class and secretary of his senior class. He also 
served as president of the student senate 
during his senior year.

Joe plans to attend the University of Illinois 
next fall majoring in pre-law.

School officials said this week that 102 
seniors will receive their diplomas Friday 
night.

RENAE LYNN MEISS
Renae Lynn Meiss, the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Carlos Meiss of rural Fairbury, will 
speak Friday night as the valedictorian of the 
first graduating class from Prairie Central 
high school.

Renae, who is heading next fall for the 
University of Illinois to pursue a degree in 
accounting and computer programming, will 
address what promises to be an overflow 
audience for the first PCHS commencement 
exercises. The ceremony begins at 8 p.m. in 
the PCHS gymnasium.

A result of overwhelming voter approval in 
November, 1964, to consolidate the former 
Fairbury-Cropsey, Forrest-Strawn-Wing and 
Chatsworth school districts, the Prairie 
Central school system has enjoyed a string of 
almost fairytale-like successes in its first year 
of operation.

The high school has built a strong academic 
and extra-curricular program. A large 
number of graduating seniors included the 
consolidation and "making new friends" 
among their most memorable high school 
moments for the traditional senior section 
published this week by The Combelt Press.

Jim Kessinger, zoning board chairman, 
told the Chatsworth town board Tuesday night 
that four permits had been issued in May for 
projects in town, including a garage, a car 
port, and two satellite dishes.

The board also passed a series of amend
ments to the zoning ordinance, including an 
extension of garage roof heights and rules con
cerning satellite dishes.

After a discussion of mowing needed 
around town, the board decided to give proper
ty owners another verbal warning before tak
ing legal action concerning weedy lots.

A letter was read from the county 
treasurer, a reminder that if the town board 
wants the interest from tax collections, only a 
few days remain to apply. Next year no 
reminder of the deadline will be sent.

A letter was read from town engineer Neil 
Finlen describing work to be completed this 
summer, including street repairs and pat
ching. Three sections of water main are still to 
be laid, and the board is considering contrac
ting that part of the project.

Before the meeting, board members toured 
the sewer plant and the water purification 
system.

The American Legion and Auxiliary will be 
giving free bicycle safety triangles to the boys 
and girls who did not get one on May 10 when 
the supply ran out.

Safety triangles will be given out between 
10 a m  and noon on Saturday, May 31, in front 
of the Legion hall.

The triangle reflectors will also be given to 
senior citizens as long as the present supply

Chatsworth jo ins 
Hands Across America

Chatsworth was represented In Hands 
Across America, a human chain to raise funds 
for the hungry and homeless, by a group from 
the United Methodist church.

The young people who went to Paxton to 
participate were Bruce and Tom Takasaki, 
Rick Ham, Jason Friedman, Michelle 
UUtsach, Stephanie Hoelacher, David Kramer 
and Steve Moore. The adults who joined in 
were Maz Moore, Jamie Friedman and Rev. 
Sondra Newman.

The group left the Methodist church at 
11:31 a.m. after being served a snack by Sue 
Coventry and Louise Stoutemyer.

They arrived in Paxton shortly after noon 
and spent an hour at the flea market and then 
went to the home of Rev. Newman's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newman. From there 
they walked to an assigned spot in line on 
Route 45, two blocks away. They held hands 
from 3 to t: 15 pm .

They all returned to the Newman home In 
Paxton for a cookout and recreation and 
arrived back In Chatsworth at 5 p.m.

HANK ABERLE, commander of tha Chatsworth American Legion, Invitee ell 
those who did not receive a bicycle safety reflector triangle to pick one up 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to noon at the special session supplementing an eertlw 
such program sponsored by the Legion and Auxiliary.

Community paueed to honor ell fallen8HIRLEY HABERKORN LEAD8 the choir through a the 
number at the Qermanvllle cemetery Monday morning as vetr
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; Bat you might be asking me whnt this has 
t»' j  with the conservative nature of children I 
say they have.

, Owe major balhwart of the ccnaarvstivi is 
to look at thtap catefttUy from several angles

loogfor 
and to quit 

to look for 
as in the lines, “Earth fills

the world.
retain their 
they coaid 

to their te

aks, by their
that the world is loos than a pore,

.Wordsworth asks, “ Little child, yet 
gjsrioM in the might of heaven-born freedom 
on yoor being’s height, why with such earnest 
pains do yon ask for the years to bring the in
evitable yoke?"

• As a couple of examples of what be means 
here, we might in)oct wby kids want to take up 
smoking, drinking, or quitting school for just 
afagrUndof job. Why do kids want to be adults 

! they are still kids?
Wordsworth warns the young, “Full soon 

ml shall have its earthly freight, and 
> be upon yon with a weight..."

i a power  to think, but 
after they are battered with a society that is 
flooded with tv, crime, thugs, and crooked 
politics, they begin to feel that nobody really 
thinks and uses logic or problemiwoivug 
techniques to do anything.

They may start out believing that the world 
is a place where they can succeed if they try 
hard enougb-but far too many chikken are 
confronted with realities spawned by adults.

And these realities include lying, chesting, 
cutting corners, looking for the easy way, de
nying the power of the church, disputing the 
worth of an education, and generally showing 
by example that smoking and (kinking are ac
ceptable behaviors.

Children would retain s  faith in the glories 
of life and their potential ns individuals; they 
would retain a tradition of thinking; they 
would redact authority and drive to do better 
in the fntnre-thty would do all thene things 
and more if adrits didn’t knap showing them 
that such values are secondary to the easy

We all are children of the M h century. All 
of us have been brought up in an atmosphere 
of doing what we thought fdt good at any par
ticular time. We have been selfish.

And we do have a chance to turn that trend 
around.

We can return to conservatism, giving that 
ideology an opportunity to cure many of the 
ills we have brought on ourselves.

N ewLetter to the editor
A rriv a ls

Cnrrently there are two gentlemen vying 
for the Soybean Operating Board seat vacated 
b ra  McLean corady farmer.
W TMs election wffl be held July 1 and 2, 1983

tentean office.
The Livingston comity Farm  Bureau board 

of directors is of the opinion that these people’s 
would be of interest to your

tare:
Terry PiUe 
Routes
Ifiacnk, ffi. U7t0 
Telephone : 309-432-2960 

and
Frank Livingston 
M E . Ash
Chatsworth, 01. 80921 
Telephone:

Thank yon far your interest in agriculture.
Sincerely. 

Demis L. Hill, Manager 
Livingston County Farm Bureau

1936 Class reflections 1961 Class reflections

Cody Eugene is the name chosen by Karl 
and Sally OiOstte of Morris, Minn., for their 
new son born on May It . 1M . He weighed 7 
lbs. and 18 on., and has a brother Kyle Alan 

GraMfeareats are Mr. and Mrs. Loren 
Gillette of |Qteteworth and Mrs. Tarry

Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Ashman of Chatsworth and Mrs. 
Mary Pttx of Bristol.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Metxger of Phoenix, Ariz. 
are the parents of a daughter, Erin  Rath, bom 
May 3. She weighed C lbs. and 14 ots. She has a 
fonr year old brother, Kurt, at home.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Schlatter of Forrest

In the hospital
Mrs. Shirley Edwards is a surgical patient 

at Mattoon. Her addreas is: Sarah Bush 
Lincoln Health Center, 4th floor West, P.O. 
Box m , Mattoon, ffi. (IBM.

Rev. E.W . Obckstt dohvared the 
to the 21 members of 

j  class of Chatsworth Township 
High school and shoot M l of thrir relatives

Katheryn Bark played the proceateonal 
i the dam  of M , dad in gray caps and 

at the front of the

i was rand by Rev. AJS. KsJkwarf 
given by Rev. Fred 0. 

BtreebeL The Girts’ Glee dub furnished the 
I the benediction was given by Rev. 

W.W. Wohlfartfa.
>«. me.

twelve girls and nine 
from Chatsworth

Joan FreefauL

So

Garth, eighth

C. Repp of Bteomtegtoa, who is s  

of tie  board.

*

Social News
of the Laron 

from the
Foxmoor store in Bloomington to the one in 
Northwoods Mall in Peoria, and she will be 
mortal to Peoria soon.

Rev. and Mrs. Harley Curtis vacationed in 
Stem Falls, S.D., ter several days around May 
IB.

• Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sperry of Darlington, 
Wis., were Memorial Day guests of Rev. end 
Mrs. Harley Curtis.

Etva Koemer attended the visitation for 
her brother , Harold Erdman, Saturday 
evening at Lamb Funeral home in Gibson 
City, and the funeral service on Sunday at the 
Lutheran church in Rantoul. Others from 
Chatsworth who attended visitation or the 
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Herb Knoll, Velma 
Pearson, Barbara Point and Marie Lindquist

Becky and Steve Mdster, daughter and son 
of Rev. Melvin Mdster, Jr., Louisiana, 
arrived Friday to qwnd a week with their 
sister and bretherin-law, Sherri and Lial 
Zeedyk, and their grandparents. Rev. and 
Mrs. Mdvin Mdster. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Webster and two children 
of Missouri came to wpeni the Memorial 
weekend with her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Mdvin Mdster, Sr. He returned home on 
Monday, and she and the children remained 
for a longer visit

Mr. and Mrs. Detaner Ford spent the 
holiday weekend visiting friends and relatives 
in Elisabethtown, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. H.J. Remmers of Springfield 
came Saturday to bring flowers to the 
cemetery and stopped to call on Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Id le r  and Mrs. E .R . Stoutemyer. 
Mrs. Remmers formerly lived in the house 
now occupied by Mrs. Stootemyer.

Mrs. Eleanor Collins and her daughter 
Donna of Decatur spent the weekend with Mrs. 
Naomi Wilson in Chatsworth. They visited 
with Evelyn Bitner at the Livingston Manor in 
Pontiac on Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fairley visited their 
son John and family in Peoria on Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Memorial Day weekend guests of Mrs. F .L . 
Livingston at her house on Lake Geneva 
included Mr. and Mrs. William Livingston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Coventry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tam Livingston, Robert Livingston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly, Mr- and Mrs. 
Dale Graber and Amelia of St. Paul, Minn., 
Kari Coventry of Downers Grove, and 
Elizabeth Coventry of Waterloo, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoyle and Keith Bouhl 
of Lake Geneva, Wis., were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Martin on Sunday.

Robyn Puntney and Mary Maxson of 
Charleston and Susan Maxaon of Bh 
were wekend guests at the Millard 
home.

Carl Sharp found two balloons tied s plastic 
bag that were launched from Peotone. The 
balloons carried a date of May II, the same 
day that were found, a girl’s name, and a 
Scripture verse, Gal. 8:39. The note also asked 
that the finder write and tell her who found the 
balloons and how far they traveled. Carl 
elected his wife to do the letter-writing.

T h a n k  y o u

Thanks to my family and friends for their 
calls, cards and visits while I was in the 
hospital and since returning home. Thanks 
also to the doctor and nurses and Rev. 
Newman.

Elizabeth Lackscheide*

Marie Strawn dies
The funeral of **— ~----- “

Lewis Smith
Saturday, May ____ _________________________
2:30 D.m. Tuesday at CuBdn-Otarie Fansral 
Home, Chatsworth. Rev. Sandra Nemnau
officiated

Burial was in Forrest cemetery.
Visitation was an hour before the service 

at the funeral home.
She was born Sept. 6, 1902, in Charlotte 

township, a daughter of John and Rebecca 
Townsend Caughey. She married Raymond C. 
Strawn Dec. 8,1920. He preceded her in death.

Surviving are a sister, Mabel Crouch, 
Jacksonville, Tex.

A son, two brothers and two sisters, one of 
whom was Grace Marr, preceded her in 
death.

Harold Erdman dies
Harold H. Erdman, 78, Dewey route 1, 

brother of a Chatsworth woman, died at 3:13 
p.m. Thursday, May 22, 1988, at Mercy 
hospital, Urbana.

The funeral was held Sunday at 3:30 p.m. at 
American Lutheran church, Rantoul. with 
Rev. Marvin Remmers officiating. Burial was 
in Drummer township cemetery, Gibson City.

Lamb Funeral Home, Gibson City, was in 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Erdman was born April 8, 1908, in 
McLean county, a son of August and Alice 
(Pils) Erdman. He married Mona Hamm at 
Elgin on May 11,1938.

He was a retired fanner and truck driver, 
having been employed by Howard Thomas 
Gravel Company of Paxton and W.V. Williams 
Contractors of Gibson City.

Mr. Erdman was a member of American 
Lutheran church, Rantoul, and a retired 
member of Teamsters Local 26.

Survivors include his wife; three sons, Les 
and Fred, both of Tuscon, Ariz.; and Gerald of 
Gibson City; two daughters, Juanita Bradley 
of Urbana and Twyla Berkler of Lockport; one 
brother, Wayne of St. Joseph; two sisters, 
Elva Koemer of Chatsworth and Violet 
Florence of Lacey, Wash.; 18 grandchildren; 
two step-grand child ren ; 15 great
g randchild ren ; and two step-great
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his first wife, 
the former Dorothy Tanner, one daughter and
one sister.

The fam ily suggests m emorials to 
American Lutheran church, Rantoul, or to a 
charity of the donor’s choice.

WeatheT Wanderings
at observed

by Jim lebbolz

Weather listed is for the period from 8/30 
through 5/35.

Temperatures ranged from M to 36.
The only rain came Oi/VXwtthflvwteMhs 

recorded.
The week was dear with winds mostly 

from the north or east from two to 10 mph.
Barometric pressure ranged from 30.18 to 

30.03 for a high and from 38.96 to 10.19 for the 
low.

Relative humidity high was reached on 5/23 
with 96 with the low being 84 on 6/24.

Daily highs and lows: 5/3044 ty> 34; 8/21-88 
to 41; 5/21-74 to 44; 5/1M0 to 40; 5/14-86 to 48; 
8/26-81 to 48; 5/2(47 to 98.

T h a n k  y o u
I wish to thank Commander Aberle and my 

brother, Albert, for their assistance when I 
was in need. Also a “thank you” to the officers 
and fellow members of Post (13 for the cards 
and letters.

Jim Sanders*

1,1(81,1
and members of the eighth grade 

heard Rev. E  J .  KUngensmtth of the 8L Paul 
church defivsr the baccalaureate 

at the high school. Following the 
invocation by Rev. Thoburn Enge, the girls’ 
chorus, accompanied by Carol Marshall, sang 
“Bless This Hooss" and after the sermon they 

"The Lord’s Prayer” .
From tee Key 88.1881, Plshidaaler)

Rev. Charles Fleck gave the invocation at 
e— saesnssnt Friday evening for M seniors 
ana n  agnui graoen. Joyce nunnnei gave 
ths "Welcome" speech.

The high school band, directed by Edward 
Spry, played “Palamar Overture.” Sopt.

Y'V .£ (£ ■

LICENSE PLATE SERVICE  
Your 1987 License Plates and  Stickers are Available 

at the F irst State Bank of Forrest 
Regular P lates$48.00 Vanity Plates$58.00

Please Bring  in  your PRE PRINTED LICEN SE  
PLATE RENEW AL FORM 

F irs t State Bank 
of Forrest
Forrest, Illinois

J o in  u s  f o r  W o r s h ip

STS. K T C R  A PAUL CHURCH 
41S N. fourth Street 

C  S. Kari. I

SATURDAYS 
3-3:38 p.m.

FIRST FRIDAYS 
7:30-0 a.HI.

MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVEHIHOS:

3 p.m.
SUNDAY

(-11 a.m.
Day before Holy Dey:
Sp.m.
Weekday messes: Monday, Tuesday, 

Thursday end Friday at a a.m ... 
WEDNESDAY evoeing 

S:90 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS

4 p.m.
4:4S p.m. - High school religion classes 

(Classes held at the Perish hell)

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN  
tth A Walnut Sts.
Chnts worth 
SUNDAY, June 1 

No Sunday school
4:00 a.m.-CoHee Hour for Pester A Mrs. 

Youck.
10:00 a.m -Worship A Holy Communion. 

MONDAY, June 2
7:3# p.m.-Naomi Circle.
3:00 p.m.-Council Meeting.

TUESDAY, June 1
0:00 a.m.--Martha Circle.

W EDNESDAY, June 4 
7:10 p.m.-Choir practice.

THURSDAY, June S
0:00 a.m .-Esther Circle.

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Claire Noblitt, Pastor 
SUNDAY, June 1

0:00 a.m.-W orship at Charlotte with 
special by Elsie Harms.

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.-Worship at Emmanuel with 

special by Lee Attlg.
0:M a.m.-Sunday school.

JUNE 2 through JUNF 4
Vacation Bible school el Emmaneul June 

2. 2 to 4:30. June 3-4, 0 to 11:30.
THURSDAY, June S

0:00 a.m.-Emmanuel UMW meets at 
Gladys Attigs. Leader: Dorothy Immke.

TM CtUTtWOUTN PUMMAUR 
IMPS 101-200)

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
IIN . 7th St., Chatsworth
I8V8W W V N l l l a l V f f  F B n H N

SUNDAY. June t
0:03 a.m.-Sunday school.

10:03 e.m. Morning worship.
2:00 p.m.-Evening service. 

WEDNESDAY, June 4
7:30 p.m .-BM e teaching and prayer 

THURSDAY. Jane 3
0:30 p.m.-AWANA Parent's 

at the church fellowship hall.

VME STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
407 W. Vine Street 
If you need a ride, phone (8A-25M 
Ted Jensen, Peeler 
SUNDAY
10:00 a jo .—Worship service.

8 DO p.m.—Evening sendee. 
WEDNESDAY 

7401

FIRST BAPTIST CHURak 
Chatsworth 
Harley Curtis, Pastor 
SUNDAY, June t

0:00 a.m.-Sunday school. Stove Perkins, 
superintendent.

10:00 o.m.-Morning worship. Sermon: 
Jesus, the Breed el Life.
WEDNESDAY. June 4

7:00 p.m.-Prayer meeting.

U N IT ED  M ETH O D IST CHURCH OF
CHATSWORTH
U.S. 24 at Fourth Street
Chatsworth
Sandro Newman, Pastor 
SUNDAY, June 1

0:00 a.m.- Church school.
10:13 a.m.-Worship- Sermon: “Gifts of the 

Spirit: Knowledge'VSDay/Honor Graduates. 
TUESDAY, June 3

0:00 a.m .-First day vacation Bible school. 
11:10 o.m.-VBS picnic at CAPS. 

WEDNESDAY, June 4 
0:00 e.m .-VBS.
7:30 p.m.-Choir practice.

THURSDAY, June 3 
0:00 a.m.-VBS.
7:30 p.m.-UMW meeting.

FRIDAY, Junes 
0:00 e.m .-VBS.

SATURDAY, June 7 
0:00 e.m .-VBS.

JM KSB.I 
lewy I

deoa jehoasst hssNSsat
at 0w Peal grace 

r(el el Hatch 3.1070 
Tear I I I  JB

One Tear 011.00 
Telephone 038-3010 

P.O. Bex 717

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO A LL TENANTS AND LANDOWNERS 
OF REA L ESTATE LOCATED IN THE 

BIG FOUR DRAINAGE DISTRICT OF FORO

DISTRICTS TH EREO F 
NOTICE is hereby given that it is the policy 

of the Commissioners of the Big Four 
Drainage District that no reimbursement will (p  
be made to any party who causae repairs to be 
mode to any at the tile drains, open ditches or 
any ether works of said Drainage District 
unless prior to commencement ot the repair 
work approval is granted by e Commissioner 
el the Drainage District. Reger Arends -(217) 
3(8-2142) Ed Resendehl • (217) 749-2277/ and 
Donald Bunting (217) MS-2244;
Commissioners.

BOXES PROVIDED 
PICNIC AREA IN WOODS 

PL A Y d  ROUND AREA

Enjoy atrip  to our farm soon!

Cotftift 
0UT 4+lf pKS'Rf

F in a l N o tice
Attention

Koehler Scholarship 
Applicants

June 1,1986 is the deadline for submitting John Q. 
Koehler trust applications for the 'SG-W school year.

No extensions of time 
trill bn granted

Be sure to include the following:
(1) Application, signed by student and parent (if 

dependent student).
(2) Complete financial statement section.
(3) Submit copies of past three years' tax returns.
(4) Notice of acceptance from school for first year 

studenta.
(5) Must be full time student, carrying at least 12 credit 

hours.
(6) No summer school grants.

, (7) Scholarships are given for two full sem esters. One- 
half of scholarship is to ba returned if only one semester 
Is completed.

(8) Graduate students must carry at least 12 credit 
hours and submit a copy of class schedule.

(9) We reserve the right to verify current full time 
enrollment.
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ig at least 12 credit Attention Senior Citizens
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Register for 2 t ickets  to the
D iiaae  B eiL efftL eh  v Lami

on Sat., June 7,1986, at 8 p.m. 
at the Pontiac Twp. High School

register from May 28
the Citizens Bank during regular 
time only.

Yfebft | I m  r f  ik i

Citizens Bank of Chatswortli

S e n io r p re xy  e y e s
From the time almost two years ago that voters of 

three communities by their affirmation planted the seeds 
for the new Prairie Central achool district, The Blade and 
its slater Cornbelt Press publications in the towns of 
Chatsworth and Forrest have actively worked to help 
nurture those seeds into a healthy plant.

This week, the first crop from that plant was 
harvested, with the graduation rites for the Class of 1986.

As our news columns have indicated almost weekly, it 
has been a quality crop, and emblematic of that are the 
remarks by the president of the first graduating class, as 
he spoke Saturday night to the traditional Fairbury- 
Cropsey Alumni banquet, an enthusiastic group which 
during the next decade will be phasing itself into part of 
the group for which the Class of '86 is Ahe nucleus: The 
Prairie Central Alumni association.

We are pleased to present as this week's lead 
editorial, the words of that group’s president, Nelson 
Zehr.

And lest you think that Nelson is alone in his 
sentiments, you might want to check the senior 
biographies which appear in another section of this 
week’s newspaper. A surprising number of them list the 
Prairie Central creation as among their school highlights.

•

Greetings from the class of 1986 and welcome back to 
all of you. It is my privilege this evening to be 
representing the first graduating class at Prairie Central 
High school.

The past week, as I pondered addressing this group of 
Fairbury-Cropsey alumni, the name, Fairbury-Cropsey, 
itself began to bring back many memories for me. I

thought back, possibly five or 10 years and how my green 
and gold Tartar spirit began shaping my desire to become 
a graduate of Fairbury-Cropsey.

After the vote to determine the consolidation, 
however, this wish started to diminish, as you, the alums, 
helped bring about the consolidation of the Fairtw(y> 
Cropsey, Forrest-Strawn-Wing, and Chatsworth achool 
districts. . *, 1

To say the least, I was a bit disappointed In you 
••faithful” Fairbury-Cropsey alums who were destroying 
my chance to become an F-C graduate. In reality, your 
rivals were to become my friends and companions.

Ironically, after the first week at Prairie Central (last 
fall), I was overwhelmed. I was actually enjoying the 
increased number of opportunities and the Increased 
number of new friends.

My self-pity began to disappear and my pride for 
Prairie Central began to grow.

The Tartar, Eskimo, Bluebird combination had brought 
together their respective strengths and benefits, creating 
one of the best and most successful consolidated school 
districts to be found. We the 1986 graduates, havs 
experienced that the true Prairie Central school spirit lias 
not m its name or traditions, but rather lives within the 
hearts of the students, the faculty, the parents, the 
alumni, and the community which support alumni spirit, 
and be able to relive these memories in the years to coma, 
as you have tonight.

Thank you, 
Nelson Zehr, President 

Prairie Central Class of 1966

‘H a n d s ’ r a v e s  r e a lly  a  c h a r a d e
As we said in an editorial a month or so ago, Barnum is 

probably right: There must be “A sucker born every 
minute." At that time, we declined to run up the flag and 
salute the noble but monstrous idea of forming a human 
chain all across the country last weekend.

A promoter named Ken Kragen proposed to raise $60 
million “for the hungry in the U.S." by creating a 
simultaneous chain of humans along 4,000 miles of the 
country who would pay $10 each to form “Hands Across 
America."

A noble and romantic idea, but it didn't take a genius 
to know it wouldn't work for many reasons. And the first 
reason lay in one of the three songs, "America, The 
Beautiful" which Kragen proposed his daisy chain would 
sing during the 15-minute link-up at 2 p.m. Sunday.

There’s something about "spacious skies,” and 
hundreds and hundreds of miles of those skies look down 
on few, if any people. The U.S. has plenty of people, but 
most of them are far from Sunday’s route, where as U 
turned out the spacious skies looked down on big gaps.

At last the paid staff admitted they couldn't fill the 
desert, but they'd fill the cornbelt prairies with people 
from Chicago and suburbs and the Dakotas and other far- 
off places where they seemed to think they could attract 
thousands and thousands, who would be needed, at the 
tune of 1,320 per mile . (That's 5.25 million to cross the 
route).

The people who made those predictions didn't talk to 
any of the generals of World War II, or to the thousands of 
colonels who commanded the thousands of infantry 
regiments, 10,000 men each which was about the number 
needed for every seven miles of U.S. 45 through Ford and 
Iroquois county east of here, where the gaps 
outnumbered the people by more than three to one.

When Kragen launched this scheme, he announced 
three or four U.S. corporations, Coca-Cola among them, 
had ante'd up about $12 million for seed money. Now it 
develops most of that went for payroll for his staff, which 
is a pretty good administrative fee for a $60 million goal.

In the final weeks, the staff was pleading just for 
people to stand in line, saying "You don't need to pay $10; 
just come."

Now we are hearing some very creative bookkeeping. 
The organizers are saying they may raise between $60 
million and $100 million, and that they may have had 
seven million people. That seems doubtful in light of 
gaps, even with people who paid nothing, that numbered 
in the hundreds of miles and when they only needed 5.25' 
million to link up.

But even if they do raise $100 million, that's only about 
1/20th of the $19 billion the U.S. government spent on 
food stamps and other food-for-the-hungry programs last 
year. ■

And now the promoters announce that whatever the 
fund total is, and “it won’t be known for months,” only a 
part of it will be spent on food, the rest will go for studies 

out why people ere hungry! '■ ***-•'•
Not hardly what the publicity pictured
It was a made-for-tv stunt, and tv bought it, hook, line 

and sinker. We didn't hear a single news-reader say a 
single thing about the faulty logistics, or about the gaps 
which were plainly visible. And none of them that we 
know about have questioned the very creative arithmetic.

It’s d noble, exciting, absolutely thrilling idea.
But you have to feel sorry to the girl whom tv quoted 

“This is the most worthwhile thing I’ve done in my life!”
Do you suppose her father is the one who bought the 

Brooklyn bridge? —J.H.R.

We take that responsibility very 
seriously.

Due to the substantial increase in bicycle 
deaths and injuries, Edgar has intensified 
bicycle safety programs and numerous bicy
cle dubs are being formed as well, according 
to Christopoulos.

She says a “shoelace" program has been in 
effect for over a year. Through the Secretary 
of State’s office, organizations and parents 
can get waterproof identification tags that slip 
over shoelaces to aid police in situations where 
a child is hurt and unable to give any informa
tion.

The thrust of the Illinois Department of 
Transportation is now to work with groups and 
broaden their awareness of bicycle safety so 
they can go home and work with children in 
their communities, Christopoulos says.

Shagbarfc ladies
Winners at the Shag bark Ladies League on 

May 20 lnduded: low gross, Sue Jordan, 49; 
second low gross, Betty Wasmir, 52; low net, 
Sandy Hummel, 39; second low net, Mac 
Leminager, 40 in a tie with Phyllis Allison, 40; 
low putts, Lori Gross; closest to the pin on 9, 
Bert Weber.

W e ta k e  o u r lu m p s s e r io u s ly .

L umps of Illinois coal, it's hard to believe that coal powers more than 500 cities and towns 
in our service area. CiPS is committed to using Illinois coal. And, that's good for 

all of us.

In 1985. CIPS bought almost four million tons of Illinois coal jit a cost of over 
127 million dollars! In fact, about 33 cents out of each dollar you paid us for 
electricity went to buy coal.

Why should you care if CIPS uses Illinois coal? Because the power of coal 
goes far beyond making electricity. Coal has an enormous impact 
on our economy. It helps support jobs, businesses, 
schools, even communities! At CIPS. we work 
hard at supporting Illinois coal and all it 
means to the people of our state.

L e s t  y e  fo rg e t

THE CHATSWORTH AMERICAN LEGION Color Guard 
marches up the hill to Germanville cemetery Monday

morning as the prelude to ceremonies honoring the 
community's deceased veterans.

Bike riders obliged to follow traffic rules
By Carol Schott

When school activities begin to wind down 
towards the end of May, motorists start to 
notice an influx of young bicyclists on the 
road, says Pontiac Police Chief John 
Swaufield.

And though the kids have been known to 
dart in front of cars, zoom through stop signs, 
and wind in and out of the downtown sidewalk 
areas, the chief believes “for the most part the 
kids obey the vehicle code and stick to the 
rules of the road.”

But he adds that there’s still a fraction of 
bicyclists, both children and adults, who each 
year prove to be a hazard to motorists -  and 
even more so, to themselves.

Illinois Secretary of State Jim  Edgar says 
that each year more than 1,000 Americans lose 
their lives needlessly In bicycle-related ac
cidents, and that over 400,000 bicyclists are 
seriously Injured.

Even more regrettable, he says, is the fact 
that so many of the accident victims are 
children.

The UB. National Safety Council reported 
1,100 bicycle-vehicle-related fatalities in 1004 
and 42 of them were In Illinois, according to 
Shirley Christopoulos who assists with 
Edgar’s Bicycle/Pedestrian Programs.

She says that 800 of those fatalities were 
reported in urban areas and the other 000 in 
rural areas. Explaining the larger number of 
rural incidents, she says "In almost every 
case the accidents happened on the graveled 
shoulders of the roads.”

Urban areas are more likely to have paved 
shoulders, she says.

Also in 1014, Illinois reports show 4,000 
serious Injuries caused from bicycle-vehicle- 
related accidents, and during the first 11 mon
ths of 1008 those figures Jumped to 8,071, with 
SO fatalities.

Livingston county reported six injuries and 
no fatalities in 1IB4, she says.

May 15 firemen 
are identified

Some of our readers have aMted for the 
names of the firemen who were pictured on the 
Looking Back page In the May 18 issue of the 
Plaindesler. For the benefit of anyone who 
could not identify them all, here they are;

In the front are Lee Maplethorpe, Cleotis 
Grieder and Joe Balts.

In the second row, from the left, Dan 
Kyfaurx, Herb Miller, Leo Gerdes, Bill 
Rebholz, Leonard Kerber, BUI Sterrenberg, 
Leo Homateln and NeU Hornickel.

In the third row, Wayne Cording, Dwaln 
Parker, Noble Pearson, Clarence Lee and 
Wayne SargeanL

Reports show that boys between the ages of 
10 and 14 have the highest bicycle-vehicle acci
dent rate.

Christopoulos says “.the most errant feeling 
on the part of the children is that a bike is a 
toy. They don’t realize they have to follow the 
road rules which are precisely the same as for 
cars.” And she adds that, “Adults are almost 
as bad as the children."

Part of the Illinois vehicle code states that 
bicyclists of any age can be ticketed for 
disobeying traffic laws. However, the state 
juvenile act says that a child must be 13 years 
old before he/she can be prosecuted in circuit 
court.

Swaufield says that already this year the 
city police have issued a few tickets to 
bicyclists -  mostly to kids in their late teens 
who are grossly in error.

But the department seldom cites the little 
guys, he says, adding that the department 
prefers to use the "advisory approach” in
stead.

The Chief says the kkls have to be remind
ed every year about this time to obey the rules 
of the road. "They forget They don’t inten
tionally set out to break the ru les. . .  they're 
lust so busv being kids.”

Detective John Wiles at the Livingston 
county Sheriff’s Department says that 
"bicyclists aren’t the most safety minded peo
ple in the world. He believes that bicycle safe
ty Is “something that must be looked at real 
closely.”

The county is looking for organisations to 
sponsor bicycle safety courses during the 
months of July and August when safety teams 

from the Secretary of State will be available to 
give programs, Wiles says.

And Swaufield adds that every year the 
Pontiac V.F.W . sponsors bike safety pro
grams assisted by the city and state police 
department!.

TUESDAY, June 3
Chatsworth HEA members will meet at 

Methodist parking lot at 12 noon to attend 
luncheon at Westgate in Fairbury at 12:30. 
Visit Fairbury Echoes Museum afterwards. 
THURSDAY, June 8

6:30 p.m. - AW ANA Parents’ Banquet and 
Special Awards night.
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H a w k s  s e e k  s e c t i o n a l  c r o w n
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“Mark was jumping well," Deaton said. 
“He only had one miss in the prelims on 
Friday. Then he missed once at 6-6 and once at 
6-4 on Saturday.

“He cleared the bar easily on his first jump 
at 6-8 Saturday.’’

Bachtold had to fight the heat on Friday 
afternoon as the sun was boiling the 
competitors by the time Mark’s flight of the 
high jump was called into action.

Mu*k, who was also fighting off the effects 
of shin splints, tried to hide from the sun by

resting under the football scoreboard between 
his jumps. But he also made his work easier by 
clearing the bar on his first attempts at each 
height ̂ except at 6-4, where he needed two
jumps

W hen he sailed over the bar at 6-5 to earn 
himself a spot in Saturday's finals, Mark 
allowed himself a small shake of his fist in 
private celebration as he pulled himself off the
foam landing pit.

Then he got out of the sun and waited for
Saturday's finals.

a  •  •

fifth at state

8  •

By Rick.
Prairie Osntral’e softball team is one

feO 6-6 Thursday 
in the regional finals. PCHS then 

M  Saturday in the opening 
I of the Delavan Class A sectional.

The 1 title game bad been set for
Tueeday.. However, the Delavan field was too 
vat to apeoaamodate play and officials 

until Wednesday

antipFlrail
on JuJune 2-3 is a 

are 20-4 for 
the players back 

fourth in the Class

performer is pitcher 
threw s one-hitter on 

Saturday as Delavan eliminated Dunlap 1-0.
Should the Hawka beat Delavan, Prairie 

Ooutoal would ntovo on to the eight-team state 
finals next Monday tt  Mineral Park In Pekin 

Prairie Central would play in the first 
gsuos of the afternoon, meeting the winner of 
the M arian sectional from southern Illinois at

.vI-y.A Hawk win in the quarterfinals next 
Ifcfcday would move the team on to the 

. Mmiflnal round at 10 a jn . on Tuesday, June 3. 
' -  Tbs state championship game is set for 7 p.m. 

n o t Tuesday evening immediately following 
-* “ 1 4 place »««n* at 6.

Hawk softball team has already 
‘the second girl’s team this year to 

into the Sweet Sixteen round of state 
play, duplicating the success of 
iD squad. And the diamond crew 

and volleyball teams In 
seed to Sectional championship

inning at Pontiac 
was too much for the faint of 

Prairie Central took a M  lead into the 
frtone, needing )uot three outs to win the

Reuben Huber

v-V' V
at so they <

Utile boys 
to look 

be tolerated

i l l  humor is

1

tolaagh

right into the the waiting arms of Roth, the 
centerfielder, who squeezed the ball into her 
glove for the final out.

The Hawks started with a bang, scoring 
twice in the first inning and adding three more 
runs in the third to take an early 6-0 lead.

The big play of the first inning was a bunt 
by Ward with a runner on base Ward not only 
beat the throw to first base, but when the ball 
went into the outfield, the Hawks scored one 
run and Ward ended up on third base.

Debbie Douglass then dropped a perfect 
bunt to score Ward.

In the third, Ward doubled and Douglass 
and McMinn followed with hits as the Hawks 
built their lead.

On Saturday at Delavan, Ward added three 
more hits while Colleen Lauraitis, Stephanie 
Schrof and Penny Brucker added two hits 
apiece for the winners.

The teams were tied 2-2 when Prairie 
Central erupted for four runs in the bottom of 
the fourth inning to take the lead for good.

Sophomore Amy Vaughan picked up both 
wins for the Hawks as she ran her record to 
18-6 for the season. PCHS is now 20-6 for the 
vear.

THE CIVIL WAR be 
Danville’s Civil War Dt

MARK BACHTOLD SAILS across the bar Friday 
afternoon in Charleston, clearing the 6-5 qualifying height

to move on to Saturday's Class A boys finals, where he 
jumped 6-8 to place fifth in the state.

Blade Photo by Rick Jones

R e l e a s e  r o s t e r s  

f o r  h i g h  s c h o o l

s o f t b a l l  l e a g u e
Fairbury girls softball organiz 

announced team rosters for &  1986 sum-
izers have

Frank Livi
on Soybe

mer high school league. Three teams will 
compete this summer.

The rosters read:
RD's: Staci Ambrose, Penny Brucker, 

Joan Cress, Lisa DeMuth, Paula Hoffman, 
Mancie Kurth, Kelly Mies, Amy Plata,

I  •

Vicki Steidinger, Tammy Trost, Robbyn
id JulieWebb and coaches Sandy Mies and 

Farley.
Jenkins Jewelry: Jodi Aberle, Kelli

Aberle, Tammy Hannah, Heidi Olson, Kris
ti Kohlmann, Michelle Russel, Lori Trow
bridge, Dawn Watkins, Amy Vaughan,

' BachtoldBeth Vaughan, and coaches T rad  Ba 
and Leanne Walter.

National Bank o f Fairbury: Angela Ely, 
Alison Hable, Tiffany Hanley, Mary little .
Mifthelk M UJgr.,KwyiiAchaetd«ibPi«ip
Slagel, Sherri Sne5nearly and Julie Thompson. 
Coaches will be named later.

The first better sailed a Une drive to 
ranterflrlil which Cathy Roth misjudged, 
giving Pontiac a runner. The second batter 
rotted a pound ball to shortstop, but Debbie 

■’ throw palled the first basemen off

The Indians taadetaBy going. Pontiac then 
a double atoiL PCHS catcher Missy 

McMinn got the runner trying for second base 
with the lead runner going to third on the steal 
and soaring on the play at second base.

A dropped fly gave Pontiac the tying run on 
first base. But just as soon as Pontiac coach 
Jaaane Rutter lwd Instructed her runner not to 
taka any chances, McMinn picked her off first 
base. Second baseman Carol Ward made the 
tog on a rundown for the second out.

After a walk put another runner on base, 
the Pontiac batter lofted a soft fly behind 
aaeeadbaae. Ward went oat and tried to make 
the catch over her rimddar as she ran away 
from the Infield.

The ball squirted eat of her glove, however.

FOUR HAWK SENIORS accept the regional tournament championship 
trophy from Pontiac athletic director Don Daluga. Hawk players with Daluga are 
Debbie Douglass, Missy McMinn, Carol Ward and Cathy Roth.

Blade PHoto by Rick Jones

PRAIRIE CENTRAL’S  Carol Ward and the ball, upper left, will reach first base 
at about the same time as Ward races toward first base after laying down a bunt. 
The throw, however, got past the first baseman. Ward ended up on third with 
Cathy Roth, who had been on first, scoring on the play.

Staff Photo
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HELP WANTED
For

Detasseling Seed Corn
Boys and G irls  12 Y ears or O lder

May p ick up ap p lica tio n  fo rm s at
Growmark, Inc., FS Seed Plant 

Piper City, Illinois 
or Phone (815) 686-2291

KEITH McCLURE fr SONS
R.R. 1/ C o lfa x , IL

♦FARM DRAINAGE T IL IN G *
* Down-Spout Hook-Up Drainage ‘ Tile Repair 
‘ Back Hoe Service ‘Water Line Repair & Installation
‘ Laser Equipment ‘ Boring - Underground

, ‘ Bulldoring a  Water Way Installation

Ph. 723-6032
" H A V E  A  H A P P Y  D A Y "

A .D .S .  A D V A N C E D  F A R M  D R A IN A G E
K ^ mIs i  | L . | a n n  t t a l a a n a r a n n  t t B n n l l r  m lln  III r ie v w i n n w v i i |  vevm pp evew *i| m m iiv v e iv iii  v.v.

Pacesetter in Plastic Farm JDramaga Products

Wanted
Babysitter needed for 8 
and 9 year old in my home 
or yours.
4 to 5 days per week.

Call 815-635*3729 
after 5

fo n 't fo rg e t to  g e t  your card  punched

W i n J K  \

A N K R O L L
DEANS 4  GEN ERIC

2%

-k IMS
W##k F u e l

CASH

- f t  D A IN O  P U N C H  C A N O  T O  O U N  A T O M  T H IS  W EA K  I f  

T O  B E E l l O l B l t  T O  W IN  O N A W W O l

Gol

I Forrest Star Market

By Carol Schott
Prank Livingston of C l 

two candidates soaking « 
represent District •  on tt 
Program Operating Board 

The poaition la one of M < 
of members who ore im 
production, according to 
board manager.

Terry Pilie from Minonl 
In District S. And Tlben 
eligible producer who rad 
can run as a write-in candi 

A lottery will be condi 
ballot poaition for districts

The etoction for the pod 
the county extendon office 
Jaiy 1 and I  from 1:21 a jn  

Livingston is involved 
fanning operation south of 
■ays that naorty half of tt

_ _.--Sayv̂ ttM district 
Woodford, McLean, and L 
And he addo that Ironically

Born in Livingston 
uvtngmon anenoea icnoo 
grade in Chateworth end 
McLean county’s Illinois W 
He adds that his parents ar 
natives.

The board, also know: 
checkoff board, operates « 
million a year with funds ct 
cent that to dsductod fo

ft 
tad

educational and inforrastio 
Tfoannd rays the chse 

day today operations, eval 
than dstarmines how the fo

»  a

Prayer Be 
elects off

CUvary Baptist church i
hall to atoct 

activities

4IM UI I

6 . 9 % I A.P.R.
(38 month contract)

on

Esco rts
(3 In stock)

PATERNOSTER MOTOR
Oak A 2nd,



‘Horses’ stampede Saturday 
as Legion Speedway openstrays a "fatally injured" aoldier and his 

"widow" will take home the prize.
Also included in this exciting historical 

weekend will be an old-fashioned ice cream 
•octal, a beautiful antique show, sunry and 
hone drawn wagon rides, period arts and 
crafts, Pepper mill String Band, and special 
civil war exhibits. ,

Along with civil war festival activities, 
park visitors may also enjoy the many 
miles of hiking trails, swimming, fishing, 
boating-end picnic areas available at Ken- 
nekuk Cove.

Admission to the civil war festival area 
will be $5 per vehicle. Special bus rates are 
available as well.

Elsewhere in Vermilion county, special 
events will take place throughout the week
end.

On the mall in downtown Danville, the 
"Springfest" gets under way on Friday 
afternoon. May 30. Activities include carni
val rides and games, special sales inside 
downtown stores, a German beer garden, 
plenty of finger foods and non-stop free 
entertainment. "Springfest" hours are 11 
a.m. to 11 p.m. on Friday, May 30; 11 a.m. 
to 11 p.m. on Saturday, May 31; and 12 
noon to 6 p.m. on Sunday, June 1.

The 1986 civil war days festival marks 
the fourth such reenactment to be staged in 
Danville. Last year’s battle drew nearly 400 
Union and Confederate troops and 12,000 
spectators. Organizers expect even more 
visitors this year. This event is held annual
ly the weekend following Memorial Day.

of Danville.
The fourth annual recreation of die Battle 

of Stones River will highlight die Vermi
lion county civil war days festival sched
uled to take place in an around Danville on 
May 31 and June 1.

The Battle of Stones River fought near 
Murfreesboro, T cjul,  from Dec. 31,1862 to 
Ian. 2, 1863 resulted in 18,000 casualties. 
Among the 83.000 soldiers who participa
ted in the little known, but historic battle, 
were troops from Danville and surrounding 
Vermilion county.

The mock battle, an authentic reenact
ment, will be fought May 31 and June 1. 
Spectators will have a clear view of all the 
action from the hillside overlooking the 
battleground.

Soldiers in blue and gray representing 
more than 10 states will recreate the battle 
much as it happened. Adding to the authen
ticity will be charging cavalry, infantry 
charges, field doctors, signal corp unit and 
elegantly gowned ladies. Also present win 
be the sutlers with their wagons heavily 
laden with military provisions. They were 
the forerunners of the PX.

In addition to die battle itself, visitors to 
the civil war festival wUl find a wealth of 
related activities to enjoy throughout the 
weekend. They include troop drills, camp 
visitation. General Grant and Abraham Lin
coln lookalikes, "Doc Johnson’s" civil war 
medicine talk, and weaponry demonstra
tions.

Prizes will be awarded for the most 
authentic camp, uniform, and period cos
tume. There vail be a "weeping and dying" 
contest in which the couple that best por-

And, fans need to remember that IMS was 
the year that sixes cracked the l&eecond bar
rier in time trials at Fairbury, with Loony 
Benedict clocking times that eight-cylinder 
pilots would have killed for a couple of years 
ago.

Altogether, it will be a summer of 
threesomes at the Speedway, what with street 
stocks, the six-bangers, and the ever-faster 
late models -  and it comes your way every 
Saturday at Fairbury's American Legion 
Speedway.

purse. July 3 will be the Fairbury date for a 
UMP Gold Series feature. July 12 w ill be a se
cond Coots nighL

And on July SB, fane will get a true ‘double 
dip’ as the WJEZ-True Value Country 
Showdown begins at S pan. Approximately

THE CIVIL WAR battle at Stones River, Tenn. will be reenacted twice during 
Danville’s  Civil War Days Festival May 31 and June 1.

For additional information about civil 
war days activities and accommodations, 
write to the Danville Area Convention and 
Visitors' Bureau, P.O. Box 992, Danville, 
in., 61834-0992 or call 217-442-1887.

; A boys finals, where he 
state.
ade Photo by Rick Jones N o r a  C h r i s t e n s e n  

o r d a i n e d  M a y  1 8
s  r o s t e r s  

l  s c h o o l  

I l e a g u e

rmnni« is one of 17 states to provide such 
programs.

Hie position is “a pretty important one and 
requires a lot of time add effort," says 
Ttberend. He points out that board members 
serve on the board without pay, “and in these 
days that’s pretty tough.”

Livingston and his wife, Jane, havq three 
children. He is a member of the Chatsworth 
Lions dub, Livingston County Board, LOLSA, 
1WU Board of Visitors. Pontiac BPOE, and 
United Methodist church.

His soybean-ideated activities have taken 
him on tripe to South America, the Far East, 
and Mexico.

Bicycles
represent District I  on the Qlinoii Soybean 
Program Operating Board.

The poaition is one of I I  on a board made up 
of members who are involved in soybean 
production, according to William Tlbereqd, 
board manager.

Terry Pille from Minonk is also a candidate 
in District B. And Tiberend says that any 
eligible producer who rerides in the dtotrict 
can run aa a write-in candidate.

A lottery will be conducted to determine 
ballot position for districts with more than one
caadklate.

The election for the poaition will bthaid in 
the county extension office in each district on 
Juiy 1 and ! from B:SB a-m. to 4:31 pro.

Livingston is involved in a 1000 acre 
farming operation south of Chatsworth and he 
says that nearly half of thoae acres produce

dte.v«aywi4ha--4hBrite4s.«MdO ap r i  
Woodford, McLean, and Livingston counties. 
And ha adds that ironically Ma roots take In all

Bicycles have become a major element 
of traffic on streets and highways today 
with more than 100 million Americana 
pedaling for exercise, entertainment, and 
transportation.

And Illinois Secretary of State Jfan 
Edgar says that each year at least 1.000 
people in the United States lose their lives. 
Mori of them are children.

Edgar encourages bicyclists to read the 
Bicycle Rules of the Road Booklet and 
keep in mind the following safety Ups:

-Persona riding bicycles on a roadway 
shall ride single file except on paths or 
parts of the roadways set aside for 
bicycles.

-Always ride In the same direction as 
other traffic. 8tay dose to the right edge of 
the roadway. '

-No bicycle shall be used to carry more 
persons at om  time than tho number (Or

-A  bike flag and a rearview mirror are 
added safety precautions.

-When operating a bicycle, you must 
never attach yourself or your bicycle to 
any vehicle on the roadway.

-You must always stop before reaching 
a school bus which has stopped to load or 
unload passengers.

im rosters for me 1986 sum- 
mi league. Three teams will 
ummer. 
read:
i Ambrose, Penny Bnicker, 
isa DeMuth, Paula Hoffman, 
i, Kelly Mies, Amy Plata, 
ger, Tammy Trost, Robbyn 
aches Sandy Mies and Julie

welry: Jodi Aberle, Kelli 
y Hannah, Heidi Olson, Kris- 
Michelle Russel, Lori Trow- 
i Watkins, Amy Vaughan, 
, and coaches Traci Bachtold 
alter.
ink of Fairbury: Angela Ely, 
Tiffany Hanley, Mary Little, 
pr, .KartQtt&haoidertbPieBfc 
S nearly and Julie Thompson. 
>e named later.

-Weaving from one lane to another la 
both illegal and dangerous.

-Turning around on hills or curves is 
not allowed. Don’t make a U-turn any 
place without first looking carefully to see 
if it is safe to do so. On some streets, 
U-turns are not permitted.

-Wear UghUcokwed clothing or apply 
reflective tap* to j p r  nothing or tbs 
bicycle’s handlebars, frame, or fenders. It 
will help you to be seen and may keep you 
from getting hit Some riders use arm and 
leg lights.

-Watdh for people getting in and out of 
parked cars, and for cars pulling Into 
traffic from a curb or driveway.

PIT BAND director Donna Russell 
chats with her husband, Rev. Jeremy 
Russell, during intermission, while 
members of the "Anything Goes" cast 
serve refreshments to those who 
attended the dinner theatre on 
Saturday May 18.

Thank you
I wish to thank each and everyone who 

showed acts of kindness and helped in any way 
at the time of the death of my brother, Thomas
Moots. God bless you all.

The family of Thomas Moots*
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Rtek Bottom 
Prices

on New JD 
Field & RC 

Cultivators & 
Noes

JD ’05 Cultivator 12 RN. Loaded, $6600 

Used JD 415 Hoe

VSfe’l l

knock
Savings b Loan Association

RATE - O - GRAM
Prayer Band 

*  e lects officers

N e w  P l a n t e r s  

I n t e r e s t  F r e e  

t i l l  1 / 1 / 8 7
Used Plantersfirst MOO 

off the JD 7000 12 RN w/dry Fen 
■7000 8 RW
IHC 500 12 RW, w/transport 
JD 1260 plateless planter

JD C-11 2 m ' Held cultivator 
JD 2800 8 btm. plow 
JD C-10 15V* field cultivator 
Qlencoe 18V*' field cultivator 
Tye drill 20’, 8 or 10" spacing 
E-Z Flow Wagon, 300 bu.

Kewanee 20VV pull Cultivator 
JD 235 25' disk. 500 acres 
Qlencoe 8 RW, cult., loldover. 3 
yrs. old.

Nm  4  Used

Tractors

‘ Internet is compounded monthly. • * Interest Is compounded dally.
Annual yield la bated on interest left In account to compound for one year 
Federal regulation* require a substantial Interest penalty for early withdrawal on eH 
certificates

IHC 1»hj„ hydro.

.* .
Vv

F O R D

6 . 2 5  % 6 . 4 3  % *

6 . 6 5  % 6 . 8 8

6 . 6 0  * 6 . 8 2  v

6 . 8 0  % 7 . 0 4

7 . 0 0  * 7 . 2 5  V

7 . 1 5  * 7 . 4 1

7 . 5 0  * 7 . 7 9  v

7 . 7 5  * 8 . 0 6  * “

7 . 5 0  % 7 . 7 6  % •
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PICTURED ARE members of the Lions club and their 
wives. From left to right are Rev. Bula, Rev. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Huntley, Mr. and Mrs. LaRoy Bayston, Mr. and Mrs.

Ray McGreal, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kerber, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Gerdes, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Conibear and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Zorn.

ON THE OTHER side ot tne table are: Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Kyburz, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Zorn, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Kemnetz, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Maplethorpe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Diller and Rev. Bula.

110 Years ago

i  t

May 117*
Sammy Megquire says there are heaps of 

flowers at Oliver’s Grove. Sammy had ought 
to know, as he was there on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Crary visited friends at^Fair- 
bury and went am} came by die overland 
route. ,

Chas. Jones perambulated around the 
streets of Fairbury on Wednesday.

Dr. Badgley, who some months ago went 
from here to Flora, 111., and in company with
H.M. Bangs started a drug store, has add out 
his interest to Mr. Bangs, and has moved to 
Ashkum and entered upon his old profession of 
dentistry.

The warm weather on Monday brought 
forth the gay and festive organ grinders. They 
played all over town and succeeded In carry
ing away quite an amount of loose change. It 
was amusing to see some persons keep Just 
one store ahead of them the whole length of 
our business street, Just to avoid giving them a 
nickel.

100 Years ago
May 1SS*

A wagon-load of home-made rocking chairs 
struck town Thursday, but the proprietor, fin
ding he had to pay a license fee of |3 far selling 
them, drove on.

Walter and Bangs’ new drain from their 
cellars are completed this week, and no fears 
are now entertained of having to open up a 
swimming pool in their respective cellars.

Those twins at the Cottage House attract 
considerable attention, and ye host is plied 
with questions innumerable. They are cute, if 
they are calves.

Several of the young ladies of the grammar 
room contemplate going on a pedestrian ex
cursion tomorrow, taking their dinners and en
joying them in some shady sequestered nook.

The street leveler was started Thursday 
and run until near noon, when one of the horses 
dropped in Its tracks, sick. As no other horses 
could be procured, the leveling | 
abandoned for a time.

70 Years ago 50 Years ago

90 Years ago
March 1SV*

Bushway & Co. had their spring display on 
Saturday, the store being crowded all day. The 
display surpassed all previous tilings of the 
kind in Chatsworth, the tinea of <ky goods, 
carpets, spring and summer wraps and shoes.

William Walter has gone out on his first trip 
as salesman for The Haberkorn k Beckman 

'Manufacturing company, and is selling their 
patented flue stopper.

When a town has no empty store rooms nor 
residences, and its business men are in pro
sperous circumstances, and enjoying good 
trade, that town is said to be prospering and a 
desirable place to invest money. Chatsworth 
has for the past few years enjoyed such 
distinction.

80 Years ago
January 1*0*

The new year was ushered in with a din 
which, if It were to be kept up all year, would 
drive the residents of Chatsworth into the mad

wny.
Owing to 

which
Plaindealer office, many of oar 
won disappointed in not

of the 
IW

March 1916

A very pretty weddine took r»1»<-̂  »  th<» 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Penwitt, March 9, when Lulu A. was 
united in marriage to Mr. Arthur G.J. 
Walter. The bride was gowned in white 
satin and carried a shower bouquet of lilies 
of the valley and roses. They left on the 3 
p.m. train for Washington, D.C. and points 
east

Lewis Walker sold his barber shop to 
Wm. T. Turner.

The election to vote upon the proposition 
of establishing a township High school dis
trict brought out a large vote, there being 
309 votes cast. The proposition carried 161 
to 139.

Don’t pay $1.25 for overalls. 85 cents a 
pair is my price. Joe Miller.

Wednesday night the St. Patrick’s 
Academy Stars won the City Basketball 
Championship by defeating the Church 
Helpers 24 to 8 in the first game of a 
double header. The Wide Awakes were 
beaten before both teams. Stars lineup: 
Sneyd if; Harbeke-O'Toole If; Lahey c; 
Boyle Ig; Farley rg. Church helpers: W. 
Shots rf; C. Thurner If; Carson c; E. Shots 
lg; S. Thurner rg.

Appropriate services were held at the 
various churches in Chatsworth on New 
Year’s Day, and the attendance at the services 
was exceptionally large.

C.O. Landwehr will move Ms bakery into 
The Grand opera house block about the Util of 
January. He will runs lunch room in connec
tion with the bakery.

Residents along the main hue of the ICRR  
have conctuded that the

60 Years ago

February 1*2*
A daughter was born to Dr. and Mrs. H.N. 

Shseiey Jan. 29. The mother and child are get
ting along nicely at the Chatsworth hospital.

If Babe Ruth will spend more time at the 
training field and less at the dining table he 
may win back his old popularity next season.

Mrs. Joe Miller was hostess to the Jol-Lee 
club at a costume party. AO members came 
dresaed as little tots and spent the evening 
playing "900” .

Good reports are given today concerning 
the scarlet fever cases in the county. The first 
grade department of the convent has remain
ed closed as a precaution.

The Wing Telephone company Is looking for 
telephone operators. It is an excellent position 
for a man and wife as the switchboard equip
ment is located in a private dwelling.

Dorothy Jeanne, youngest child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Addis Gard, departed this life Monday 
morning at the age of eight months and 15 
days. She had been ill with double pneumonia 
for about two weeks.

The K of C and the D of I put on a mas
querade ball in the Grand, and many express
ed the wish that more "masks” would be held. 
The lady’s prize was awarded to Mrs. Martin 
Brown, the prize being a hat given by Miss 
Mary Lawless. Joe Miller won the masculine 
blue ribbon and a flashlight given by Will C. 
Quinn.

On Feb. 10 at 7:30 o’clock at Pontiac in St. 
Mary’s chapel, at a nuptial mass, Rev. Father 
Cannon united in marriage Mias Dorothy A. 
Schade and Henry W. Haberkorn.

Rural mail carriers are having difficulty 
because of bad roads. There have been few 
good roads since fall in this locality and as a 
result all lines of business have slowed up.

in Am

60 Years ago
March 1926

Will Zorn has moved to the J.A. Leggate 
property facing the Com Belt trail. Mr. 
Zorn vacated the Kerri ns house in the north 
pan of town.

A "daisy party" was given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grosenbach in honor 
of their daughter Joanna’s birthday. The 
time was spent in playing "daisy" games. 
Dainty refreshments were served, carried 
out in a daisy fashion. The guests departed 
for home at 4 o’clock, each taking home a 
daisy.

March 1*3*
The office equipment and good will of the 

late Dr. Fred Blumenschein has been sold to 
Dr. H.S. McKean, of Galesburg, who has taken 
possession. The village has supported two den
tists for many years and both Dr. W.T. Bell 
and the late Dr. Blumenschein were known for 
a radius of many miles.

Edward Cooney, local barber, has been ap
pointed an inspector of barber shops and beau
ty parlors for the counties of Livingston, Ford, 
Iroquois and Kankakee.

The I.C .R .R . has added another local 
freight between Kankakee and Bloomington. 
Now there is a train a day each way.

With the break in the cold weather gypsy 
bands are reported roaming over this part of 
Illinois begging and stealing.

Dwelling houses are becoming scarce in 
Chatsworth. It would seem that right now pro
perty owners would profit by modernizing a 
few small cottages.

Henry Kerber has purchased the Garrity 
cottage in the north part of town, and plans to 
retire from the farm. It is modem and will 
make the new purchasers a nice home.

Cash k Carry ad: Sugar: 10 lbs.-SO cents; 
Crisco: 3 lbs.-59 cents; May Day coffee: 2 
lbs.-45 cents; Bisquick: large size-29 cents-1 
Shirley Temple mug free.

50 Years ago
March 1936

Chatsworth merchants have resumed the 
custom of issuing trade coupons, one for 
each 25 cent purchase.

Wallace and Russell Hammond have 
dissolved partnership in the lunch room 
business, and Russell is now conducting the 
business.

Charles Roberts has leased his filling 
station at the southeast edge of town on 
Route 24 to Edward A. Berlett.

Ten men have been working lately, 
under WPA pay, on the Walter Memorial 
Park, the site of which was recently deeded 
to the village of Chatsworth by George 
Walter for park purposes.

The fifth annual literary contest of Chats
worth High school was held March 13. The 
judge was Prof. John Kinneman from 
ISNU. His chief criticism was in difficulty 
in hearing some parts of the selections.

Thomas Beck, who received a fractured 
skull and other injuries October 29, on 
Route 24 while on his way to school, was 
able to come up town Saturday for the first 
time since the accident.

Although there are still some frozen 
water pipes, spring seems to be officially 
here. Street Commissioner Lafferty brought 
out the village road drag Tuesday and 
smoothed out some of the dirt streets 
around town.

Burnell Watson and Leonard French 
have been hauling tools and equipment 
down to southern Illinois for a job that is to 
be done by WPA labor.

40 Years ago
March 1946

Six fire departments fought Chatsworth’* 
worst fire since 1890, Saturday, March 9, 
when fire broke out in the Baldwin store 
and spread to the theater building next 
door. Firemen fought the fire in wind and 
cold for 10 hours. Baldwin’s two story 
brick department store was gutted and the 
stock a total loss. The Virginia Theatre was 
gutted and all equipment burned. Baldwin 
estimated his loss at $55,000 and is well 
covered by insurance. The Chatsworth 
booster pump was rushed to the tile factory 
ponds and later Cullom's fire truck joined 
forces and the two pumps again restored 
pressure sufficient to reach the tops of the

buildings with water. Mr. and Mrs. Kaiser 
estimated their loss at about $20,000. th e  
varicolored side lights in the theatre came 
from Czechoslovakia and cannot be re
placed. Quite a few women have extra 
reason to regret Saturday’s fire. They had 
received word to call for their pair of nylon 
hose Saturday.

10 Years ago

30 Years ago
April m *

J . Gordon Bicket, former vocational 
agriculture teacher at Chatsworth, will 
become associated with the Citizens Bank 
about June 1. Bickett taught in Chatsworth 
from 1949 to 1966.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Coventry of Tucson, 
Arts., are the parents of a daughter born 
March 29. She has been named Kari Suzanne.

Community Motors has a franchise for the 
Ford dealership. Blondie Walters and Tom 
Moore of Community Motors were formerly 
the Dodge-Plymouth dealers here.

Forney Chevrolet Sales sold the 1961 
Pontiac that has been advertised for the last 
two weeks in this paper to Charles Costello, 
the highest bidder. It sold for $175.

Work has been completed and two storage 
tanks have been filled with anhydrous 
ammonia at Larry La Rochelle’s new plant 
west of the I.C . depot.

Construction work will begin Monday on 
tiie S t  Paul Lutheran church.

Lee Maplethorpe, Chatsworth, and Percy 
Howard, Piper City, were among the 29 men of 
the year who were presented the “Tee Pee 
Willie" statuette awards at the fourth annual 
T.P.AW. award dinner in Peoria.

Dennis Gregory celebrated his sixth 
birthday at his home Sunday afternoon by 
entertaining 12 playmates.

20 Years ago

February !***
Warren GUlett recently graduated from 

Midwest Barber college, Peoria, after 11 mon
ths of study. He began his apprenticeship in 
the Ranado Hotel in Champaign.

Don Sharp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp, 
recently completed his student teaching in 
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Meyer entertained 19 
relatives in honor of Judy’s birthday Wednes
day and Mark’s birthday Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shafer entertained about 
•0 high school young people Saturday evening 
after the basketball game. They served pizza 
to the entire gang.

Mrs. Francis Rebholz has been hired to 
teach fifth grade, replacing Mrs. Marilyn Roth 
who is leaving tiie school system.

Harry Michael Johnson completed the 
course of instruction in barbering at Mid-West 
Barter college at Peoria.

Mrs. Mary Cl ore was winner of tiie Vicky 
Vaughn dress in the national contest sponsored 
by the dress company and handled locally 
through John Kelly’s store.

About 35 sophomores were guests at the 
Floyd Kurtenbach home following the basket
ball game Friday night. The twins, Kenneth 
and Dennis, were celebrating their birthdays.

20 Years ago

March 1**4
' Miss Pamela Kay Tacconi and William 

Walker were married Feb. 12 at the 
Chatsworth Methodist church, Rev. Leroy 
Bala officiating.

The community sale reaped $7,700 with a 
hayrack of new merchandise bringing $500.4$. 
Some of the interesting sale items were two 
pnpploa named "Him” and “Her” and a “bird 
in a gilded cage". Some of the antique items 
won a box with celluloid collars and a con
tainer for I’a ib r buttons.

Mr. and Mrs. William Livingston and sons,

October 107$

Kurt Hobart, 16, a sophomore at 
Chatsworth High school, is the winner of last 
week’s football contest. He was the only 
contestant to correctly guess all the winners of 
the 10 games listed.

Mr. and Mrs. William Durante gave the 
Little School a fine old globe, the only trouble 
was. it had met with an accident and its axis 
was broken. What could be done? Take it to 
"Mr. Fix-it" (better known as Charles 
Dennewitz t and see if he could fix it. He could. 
By welding it here and by fastening screws 
there, he soon had the world back in good 
shape.

Another gift to the little  School is a large 
chalk board from the old St. Patrick’s 
Academy, given by Pat Haskins. She had 
rescued,it when the building was being torn 
down.

ALCW members packed over 350 pounds of 
homemade lye soap which will be sent with 
alyettes, blankets and Lkeni-kits to Lutheran 
World Relief. Over 20 women spent Thursday 
at the church preparing items for shipment.

The Chatsworth FFA  chapter hosted a soil 
judging contest at the John Ready farm. High 
individuals from Chatsworth were Jon Diller, 
John Van Antwerp and Bob Schroen. Other 
participants from Chatsworth were Alan 
Schroen and Jim Kemnetz.

10 Years ago
January 1*7*

Phil Kohler, 92, a lifelong resident of the 
Chatsworth area, died Jan. 19.

Mrs. Flora King, 83, died at her home of an 
apparent heart attack on Jan. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Irwin returned after 
spending nine days on a Pressley tour to 
Mexico.

10 Years ago
March 1*7*

Guest speaker at St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Father-Son banquet was Dr. T .F. Mauger. 
Funny prizes were given to the following: 
Oldest man, Roy Wahls, a corn cob pipe; 
youngest boy, Mark Flessner, a ball; man who 
traveled farthest, Ken Billingsley, a road 
map; baldest man, Neil Homickel, a large 
comb; man with most hair, Pat Donnelly, a 
mirror; tallest boy, Mark Scott, a tape 
measure; and the newest grandfather, Pastor 
Burmeister, a baby rattle.

On March 4 Ann Kibler discovered a five 
pound channel cat on one of her lines. She has 
been an avid fisherman for the last six years.

Dehm Bus Service is observing its 25th 
year in business.

In honor of the 57th birthday of the 
American Legion, they were presented with 
two hand made flags, one an American flag, 
and one a Betsy Ross flag.

Martha Teter received her 50 year pin at 
the meeting of the Royal Neighbors at the 
home of Laura Ortman.

Markets
(Quote of Livingston Grain)

Com .................................................  .......$2.38
Beans ................................................>....$5.21

T h a n k  y o u
The Chatsworth American Legion 

Auxiliary and Juniors wish to thank the people 
of Chatsworth for their Poppy donations. Your 
generosity was very much appreciated.

Dolores Maxson, Pappy chairman*

Thank you

and aaw Roger Coventry play the lead role in

I would like to give a special thank you to 
everyone who remembered me with cards, 
'prayers, flowers, visits and food to my family 
during my stay in the hospital and since my 
return home.

DarlaPropee*

Addition
In the oWtnary of Ityle Vennllyea the Uat of 

survivors ritoold also have Inctaded two nieces 
and two nephew*.

F o o d  d is tr ib u t io n  

s la t e d  f o r  M a y  2 9
The first distribution of food commodities 

in Chatsworth will be held at the Legion hall U  
between 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. on Thursday, May 
29.

All persons who have made contact with 
Loretta Barker will be eligible to pick up the 
available items at this time.

Denise Cerrico 
a U of I grad «

Denise Marie Carrico, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Bayston, graduated May 25, from 
the University of Illinois with a Bachelor of 
Science Degree in Speech and Hearing
Science.

She was awarded Bronze Tablet and 
University Honors, the highest recognition for 
academic excellence granted by the Universi
ty of Illinois; she graduated summa cum laude _
and with highest departmental distinctions. V

She will pursue her graduate studies begin
ning in the fall at the University of Illinois.

S e n i o r s  p l a n  f o r  

S h o w  B u s  b e n e f i t

The Chatsworth senior citizens met at the 
American Legion hall on May 22 with an 
attendance of 49. A delicious potluck dinner £  
was enjoyed by all.

The door prises consisted of two meals 
from the Oak Tree Restaurant, won by Lillian 
Cavanagh, and a five dollar gift certificate 
from Betty's Bargain Bam , won by Kathryn 
Bayston. Ten prises for free custard were also 
donated by the Oak Tree Restaurant.

A poem entitled "Beat Time of Day” was 
written end read by Carl Sharp.

There is a bake sale for the benefit of Show 
Bus to be held June 7 at 10 a.m. in the Conibear 0  
building, now Dohman Electronics. Mrs. 
Elisabeth Day is chairman. Her phone 
number is $35-8725.

The afternoon was spent playing games.
The next meeting will be held June 2$ at the 

Legion hall with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Augsburger and Lillian Cavanagh on the 
serving committee.

A W A N A  h o l d s  .  •  

c l o s i n g  m e e t i n g

The four AWANA clubs. Sparkles, Chums,
Pals and Pioneers, which have been mootlig 
every Thursday from $:30 to $:$0 p.m. at 
Calvary Baptist church, willl have their last 
meeting of the season tonight. May 21.

The grand finale to a good AWANA year 
will be the Parent’* Night banquet on 
Thursday, June 5, at $:3$ p m  At this time 9 
awards will be presented to the clubbers and 
the parents will be given an Insight into the 

and function of the AWANA

The speaker for the evening , will be Rev. 
Bob Stacy of Bloomington, the area AWANA

Papars were aent home with all dnbbers 
last Thursday night for their parents to fill out 
If they a n  plannlag to attend the June I

to their leaders at the May 21 meeting.1* * * "  
All parents are cordially invited and 

encouraged to attend this dosing event of 
’ 1 AWANA year.

T h a n k  y o u

^ . ^ ^ T * ” .1* * * ? . * *  ,u  wwdd Uka to

the choir; Rev. iondra Newmra far ch**aln
of breakfast; the of ChMwwith for
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b. Lee Maplethorpe, Mr. and 
ula.

d is tr ib u t io n

d fo r  M a y  2 9

os who have made contact with 
her will be eligible to pick up the 
ros at this time.

! Carrico 
F I grad
larie Carrico, daughter of Mr. and 
Bayston, graduated May IS, from 

lty of Illinois with a Bachelor of 
igree in Speech and Hearing

i awarded Bronze Tablet and 
lonors, the highest recognition for 
icellence granted by the Universi- 
; she graduated summa cum laude 
(best departmental distinctions, 
xjrsue her graduate studies begin- 
aU at the University of Illinois.

> r s  p l a n  f o r  

l B u s  b e n e f i t

NA holds 
i g  m e e t i n g

deer for the evening , will be Rev. 
if Bloomington, the area AWANA

ikyou
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G A RA G E S A L E S

CHENOA: Comer el a t 24 
and Pickett f 
of dofliliiQi

distribution of food commodities 
th will be held at the Legion hall 0  
m . and 3 p.m. on Thursday, May

i  ■

tsworth senior citizens met at the 
Legion hall on May 22 with an 
of 40. A delicious potluck dinner
I by all.
r prizes consisted of two meals 
ik Tree Restaurant, won by Lillian  
and a five dollar gift certificate 
s Bargain Bam, won by Kathryn 
n prizes for free custard were also 
the Oak Tree Restaurant, 
entitled “Best Time of Day" was 
read by Carl Sharp, 
a bake sale for the benefit of Show 
Id June 7 at 10 a.m. in the Conibear 
tow Dohman Electronics. Mrs. 
Day is chairman. Her phone 
9M7M.
moon was spent playing games, 
meeting will be held June 30 at the
II with Mr. and Mrs. George 

and Lillian Cavanagh on the
unittee.

AWANA club*, 8parkiea, Chums, 
ioneers, which have been meeting 
sday from 0:30 to 0:30 p jn . at 
ptist church, willl have their last 
the season tonight. May 30. 
nd finale to a good AWANA year 
is Parent's Night banquet on 
June 0, at 0:30 p.m. At this time 
be presented to the clubbers and 
will be given an insight Into the 

ind function of the AWANA

rare sent home with all clubbers 
ty night for their parents to BO out 

to attend the June I  
to i

mts are cordially invited and 
to attend this dosing event of 

reeefal AWANA year.
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PBQBI ‘8 lx

lfh> m i ratiMwwfn
■ of m e . Friday, 

May 00, AM to 4; Saturday. 
May 11, S to 1. C828/828

COLFAX: Saturday, May 31, S 
to 8. Soaks, two rocllnora, 
odds and ends, clottias. Judy 
Kruaa, Coftex/Anchdr Mack
top. Fh. sos-maoso.

cM M -tt
C Y C L E S

EL FASO: 112 N. Adama SL
May 30, S to S p.m.; May 21, ■ 
to 1 p.m. Lola of kids cloths* 
from newborn to alto 7,ml*c. 
Hama and fuN also mattress.

*829/829

EL FASO: May 30 and 21. 
Friday and Saturday, 0:30 to 
noon. Clothlns and miac. 6 SO 
East Second SL *829/829

EL PASO: Largo garage sals. 
Saturday, May 31, • to 4. 
Cloths*, kids, man*, 
womans, all sizŝ t, iawafry, 

toy i, lots of mice. 
Route 24 oast county line 
roap south tU  mile. Watch 

*828/828

EL FASO: MuKMamUy garage 
•ala. 47S E. Front May 20 
and 21, t  to S. Clothes, bike*,
kltnhan SmftaAmm anrl |niaRncnvft n iins, f io w i in o  ion  
ofmlsc. *8-22/3-22

BATTERIES, tuna-up Item*. 
»eerie*  manuals, cabtoe, 
tovers, Urea, tuba*, chains, 
sprockets, and all othar cycl- 
|no 6rr6iinrl>a Motorcvclo 
Supply, SOS East Locust Fair- 
bury. Ph. 818402-2769.

*4-20/8-4

1872 HONDA Hawk CB 400T. 
8,000 actual mllaa. Ph. 818 

cS-28/6-4

FAIR BURY: Yard tala. 212 W. 
Hickory. Saturday, May 21,
m m m--- nlnihlnnOUyi Ciwinin̂ i

*8-28/8-28

‘FAIR8URV: Fkat SL and RL 
24. Saturday, May 21; Juno 1, 
• to 8:20. Carpet with drape* 
and rods, ant (qua alac tries!

FA RM  EQ U IPM EN T  
A  S U P P L IE S

knlcfcknacka, books.
‘8-2S/8-28

FORREST: Fleet time aver 
garage sale. 401 S. Cantor
(Rt 47). Friday. May 20, 1-S; 
Saturday, May 21. 9-3. No 
early sale*. *8-22/8-28

FORREST: Thras mllaa so. on 
Rt 47 and t Ik mile wool May 
28-20; 2-8. Lots of glassware,

FOR RENT; JO 2010 In
dustrial Backhoe. By day. 
weak or month. Front Loader. 
Call Da*# Robarts 615442- 
2427 aftar S p.m. or weak- 
ends. Qraat for tiling, ditch
ing, and construction

nc/lfn

aklltots, dishes, pots/pans/lids w— — Sa-lfi asnnlIKls, toys, owcirvc mm

PREMIUM DIESEL Fuel 
-Special lor farm tractors with 
catena addtthra lor cleaner

generates, asotarcycl̂  ̂many 
maragoodlaa. *8-22/8-22

j  i i \ J  i u  w L
ORIOLE Y: 102 W. Flrat SL 
Friday, May 20, 8 to S; 
Saturday, May 21. • to 1. 
Clothing, Infant gkte 4, boys 
8 to 10, toon gkte, adult patty 
chak, toys, ml sc. * 8-22/8-22

Walker Coal and Oil, Falr- 
bury, 818-882-2831.

*4-0/8-28
FARM OftAMAOE. Dannie 
Eshlaman, PI par City- Ph. 
818-888-2840. *8-7/7-0

WANTED: 800 last of woven 
wkw fence • 4 teat high. PK. 
•18-4*2-2802. ncS-28/tln

PIPER CITY: Estate garaga 
sola. Oarry Wilson hams. 
East Walnut St Saturday, 
May 31, 8-8. Lota ol miac.

*8-28/8-28

ALFALFA HAY lor sal*. Thro* 
acres near Falrbury. 
Reasonable Ph. 615462- 
22tS. *8-22/8-28

THAWVILLE: 207 N. McNoN.

28. 20 and 21. Thursday and 
Friday, 1-8 p.m.; Saturday, 
84. C8-2S/8-2S

R EC R EA TIO N A L
EQ U IPM EN T

LAW N A  GARD EN

ZERO TURNING radius 
mo wars. Dixon ZTR and 
Country CMppsr by Shhnmr*.

1278 STARCRAFT 18 a  boat 
wNh 128 Itpi Chryatar motor. 
Alap a son leading trailer. 
Deed condition. Asking 
84,000. Must sab. Fh. 208- 
827-4722 enytbn*. c 5-24/tin

_____42“to 88"; f* to 12
h.p. Barry Koohl Salsa, 
•154674446.

HONOA 1872 280 9,000
mNoa. 8200. Etrinrud* IS h.p. 
pluo tank 8180. Ph. S18-092- 

*8-28/824

0EMO AND now riding lawn 
Factory direct

FU R N ITU R E A  
A P P L IA R C E S

_____Inc., ForraaL Ph. 018
087-8218. c814/820 CHAM caning and weaving. 

Work guaranteed. Contact 
Don Moot, El Paso, III.

c2-27/tfn

A U TO M O TIV E
FOR SALE: Konmor* stova, 
gold, Stoa Can 818042-2444
after 2 p.m. nc814/tfn

1SSS FORD Torino OT,
4  U n i t e  |

Ntoafkt 
bay. Ph. S18

202,
for a

1S74 MUSTANG «, 4 eyL, AT. 
1877 Ftymouth Orand Fury, 4 
dr., AT. AC, PS. PB. orate*

ph. sir

AC. AI8FM 
Asking 91.200. Ph. 

SIS SS2 4SS1 after 8 pm
ne87/lfn

M ISC ELLA N EO U S  
FO R  S A L E

1SS0 CAMARO T-tap, 81,000 
mSaa. Crulaa, air, Roads 
paUL Baal after. Cad ***n- 
Um S1S-
8487889. c821/Bn

Cornbelt Classifieds . . .
Chatsw orth  - 815-0382010  
Cullom  •• 2 1 5 4 0 8 20 5 4  
El P a so  309 527 4000  
Forrae l -  2 1 5 4 5 7 4 4 0 2  
Lexington -  308-3654714  
Pipar C ity  2 15406  2550

Cheno* - 218045 3221 
Coilsx 308723 2641 
Fairbuiy 816402 2364 
Godlay 308747 2079 
Onarga - 215 200 7815

1271 VOLKSWAGEN Super 
In

SEE MY UNE of geapM

Ph. 208747-2040.
'822/822

1077 CHEVROLET station 
Excellent machant- 

body, 380 V-0, 
. ak, 21.200. Ph. 

8188487018 *8^/822

vttattons and BMa*. Th# 
Record Shop at Nlek Keab’s, 
302 S. Frith, Falrbury.

c11-3/tfn
SUMMER SAUSAGE. Old

1272 NAURU Classic. Nawty 
ratal Iff angina In vary good 
condition. Asking 31.300. 
Needs cart*. Butch Armour, 
408 E. Saach. Chatsworth.

*822/822

sticks, all frssh  IocaHv dtp*u v ra w w i wvi H 8* i i  wm i^wvg | r t t *
ducad pur* mooL Old but
cher shop quality, 33/lb. Ph. 
308827-2022.

ne10-2/tln 
BETTY'S BARGAIN Barn In 
Chatsworth has 2409 square 
leal ol treasures, used 

furniture, ap-

Opan ovary Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday from 1-8 p.m. 
Ham* phono 218038-3140.

c12-8/ttn

1203 HONDA Nlghthawk 080. 
Vary goad condition. On* 
owner. Dark Mu* with black 
fairing. Call 218492-2862 lor

c819!tfn

1281 KAWASAKI 780 LTD. 
Vattar Windjammer HI. and 
two haknats, 31,000. Ph. 
018802-2080.

nc4-9/tfn

SPECIAL PRICES: On now 
and used shop tool. Drill Mt 
sate <3.35 and up. Five spaed 
drill pros* special price 
299.98. Six-Inch bench 
grinder 249.98. Garden and 
lawn equipment Dannswltx 
Bros., Chatsworth. Ph. 
218038-3218.

c818/tfn
THINK Custom CaMnatry, 
think Knapp Kitchens. . .  and 
more. 202 W. Kracfc, Forrest, 
IL. Ph. 818057-4011.

c85/tfn
WALNUT PLATE racks, any 
slz*. Trays and othar wood 
Items. RoasonsM* rates. Ph.
818092-2070, anytime.

*4-9/7-30

PLAIN PAPER copter. Sharp 
SF-711. 8800. With sarvtc* 
contract 8750. Ph. 308728 
4671. c4-30/tln

1078 HONOA CL360, low 
mlteaga. Ex cal lent condition. 
$280 or bast otfar. Ph. 818 
902-4007. C822/84

FREEZER boat. Corn lad 
Angus. Th* boat) Quarters 
and halvas, 97 cants par 
pound plus processing. 
Hubert Garth. Ph. 018438 
3529. *87/828

TREES, SHRUBS, evergreens, 
bedding plants, numerous 
lawn, negate bf*. and flower 
garden Hams. FS FARM- 
TOWN, 1504 N. Aurora, Pon
tiac. Ph. 8184483491.

c814/828

48 SO. YARDS green carpet
ing, 8-loot flbargtats boat, 
pull goH cart, golf bag*, 
porta-crib, needs mattress, 
porta-potty. Ph. 915457- 
•281. c814/tfn

USED TRIPLE-TRACK storm 
windows. FH 2870. Taka all 
15 at $15 each. Ph. 915492- 
2722. c821/ttn

SIX H.P. Hors* modal roto 
tiller. Troy built. Used SO 
hours. Negotiable. Haw. 
never used 1208 6 h.p. Hors* 
modal roto tlltor. Troy built. 
Negotiable. Can b* seen at 
No. t Douglas Drive, Cheno*. 
Early morning or evening 
calls to 815-0484041.
OR. SeiberL C821/82S

GOLF CLUBS. 2-9 TMItt 
irons. 14 Spalding Top FHt*

pitching wedge, put- 
~ 118492-3452tar and bag. Ph. 211 

altar 6 p.m. nc822/tfn

BUY DIRECT! 50 H aril 
Flashing arrow signs 22201 
Lighted, non-arrow 22721 
Non-tlghtad 12391 Fra* tot
ters! Low operational coat. 
Only low toft Sea locally. 
1-2004280193, anytime.

nc829/828

FAIR VIEW HAVEN cookbooks 
available at Huber's Clothing 
In Falrbury. C821/94

LOOKING lor a comfortable 
swing or glider? Th* Wood- 
shop's handcrafted furnHur* 
Including rocksrs and chairs 
are avoHebto In pin* or red
wood. Ph. 3002082291.

*821/819

HYDRAULIC cyNndars. used
toss than 1S minutes, ona -2' 
bora z 24“ stroke, two 4 “ 
bora x 24" stroka. WM sari at 
It original coat American 
Cailuioaa Mfg., Mktonk, IL. 
Ph. 3094382S07. *826/64

PECAN dining room tabto, 
seats 12, pads, 9 chairs, and 
Mnrtr. vnry 0000 cononion. 
$000. Ph. Mrs. Sam Honaggar 
818087-0404. C826/64

JOGGING trOmpoUn*, $12:

GOOD USED color TV sots at 
Falrbury AppHenc*. 202 E.

c828/tfn

220; twin bod frame, 28; T.V. 
stand, 98; doghouse, 818; 42’ 
drapery rad, 210; roll top 
doth. $280. Fh. 217-7482422.

0829/84

NEW ARRIVAL of gorgeous 
bedding plants. Bast 
geraniums around. Groan 
Thumb Gardens, Chanoa.

‘828/829

STEAK8 . . . nrnm . .  . Farm 
fresh, grain lad, Iraazar baaf 
or hog halvas. Ph. 218748 
8328. *822/84

L IV E S T O C K

a groat 4-H project. Contact 
30852r7-3932 or 5274000.

nc81/tfn
WETHERS, show aw* lambs, 
purebred Hampshire. Con
tact us early lor great selec
tion. ph. 308527-3932 or 
5274600.

nc81/tfn

R EA L E S T A T E

BEAUTIFUL country homo. 
Four bedroom, 2 baths, 
redecorated. 2.8 acres. Steal 
siding. Insulation. Our home, 
Pipar CHy area, 3to miles 
N.W. Ph. SI 88082451.

c812/tfn

WEST END of Kompton: 
home, 3 

large kitchen, 
dishwasher, stove and 
refrigerator Included. Living 
room, dining room, family 
room with fkepteca, Ita 
bathe, central air, attached 
2-car garaga. Aluminum and 
brick siding. Patio, It aero. 
Ph. weekday evenings or 
woakands 8182534241.

c814/822

COLFAX: For sal* Hire* lots 
with sower hook-up or 4 Vi 
acres. Ph. 3087234083.’

C5-21/64

CHE NO A: House* lor aala. 
Throe or lour bedroom, two 
story, pries reduced. Thro* 
bedroom with basement on 
comer lot. Two story, good 
location, In th* toons. Barrett 
Realty, 309452-1122 or Doug 
•189484063 or Lola 218448 
4762. C821/828

COLFAX: Three bedroom, 
1 Vt bath horn* In good loca
tion. Low twenties. Orandorff
Realty. Fh. 3087234021.

c828/tfn

COLLECTOR WANTS dolls 20 
years or aldor. Serbia la Bru. 
compo. hard plastic, plastic, 
paper, cloth, antique bisque 
and china, daH accessories 
and related Hama. Call 308 
6987742. c821/tfn

SWEET POTATO plant* sr* 
IS varieties ol 

Orson Thumb 
Gardens, Chanoa. ‘ 828/826

WESTING HOUSE ak condi
tioner, 220 v.. 14,800 b.Lu. 
Used only 2 months. Gone to 
nursing homo. Cost S400. 
Bast offer over $350. Call 
8154383147. ‘ 822/828

BABY’S BREATH. German 
static* and many othar 
perennial plant*. SOS pH. 
Green Thumb Gardena, 
Chanoa. *828/5-28

EWES, purebred Hampshire. 
W# have aged awes tor 
graaacuttars or ewes to make

A N TIQ U ES

YORKSHIRE and crossbred 
boars and gilts. Good selec
tion. John Hartman. Ph. 
•15492-3030.

c7-17/Mn

SELLING LIFETIME collection 
ol line antiques, glassware, 
Victorian furniture, many old 
plat#*, pictures, two leaded 
lamps, piano, much, much 
more. 404 E. Oak, Falrbury. 
Ph. 8154924073. *821/828

W O RK W AN TED

KAPPA: Traitor plus two lot*. 
40 x210' each. 810.000. Call 
308527-8411. *87/828

LAWN MOWING. Reason
able, Hamlllons. Ph. 818 
892-2246. c4-30/tfn

EL PASO: Beautiful three 
badroom bom* on pretty lot. 
Many features; central air, 
1V4 baths, llraplac*, 
dlahwaahar, formal dining, 
sHtlng/sun porch, 2 cedar 
closets, large bedrooms, wall 
maintained older horn*. Full 
basement. *43,500. Call 
3086*7-2476 attar • p.m., 
2084274400 before 6 p.m. 
Ask for Alton. c87/tfn

LAWN MOWING. Don Stahl. 
Ph.S154924917. *821/811

WANT YOUR yard picked up, 
driveway swept, sticks pick- 
ad up or any othar odd lobs’’ 
Call Mlko at Falrbury 815 
6924708. nc828/Hn

MOTHER OF two with fenced 
In backyard will do babysit
ting. Ph. 818692-3893. Oab- 
bto Friedman. *828/64

CHILD CARE full lima 
weekdays, hot meals provid
ed. Lot* ol TLC. Responsible 
and experienced. Ph. 615 
6574767. C826/64

LEXINGTON: Wanted lawns 
to mow. Ph. 3083654142 ask 
lor Scott. *828/828

N O T IC ES
FOR SALE by owner spacious 
nawty ramodaiad three 
badroom homo with aat-in kit- 
chon, living room, dining 
room, family room and at
tached 2-car garaga. Ex
cellent location. Must so* to 
appreciate. Plea** 
attar 6 p.m. 8186874621.

‘ 821/828

AUCTION truckload, naw 
merchandise. Every Monday, 
6:30 p.m., downtown Qridtoy.

*823/811

COUNTRY CORNER Catch- 
All. 3 N. Oraan, Pipar CHy. 
Open May 20 and 30, • a.m - 
12 noon. C820/5-26

AUCTION: Largo Illinois
wholesaler. Used washers, 
dryers, refrigerators. June 1, 
1 p.m. Cherito’s Auction, 
Chatsworth. *828/828

FR EE

FREE PUPPIES to good homo. 
Small to medium, beagto mix. 
Two males,. one female, 7 
weak* old. Ph. 3085274464.

C826/828

EN TER TA IN M EN T

FOR SALE: Thro* ptoca 
a*L $180. Ph. 218 

C828/82S

SAVED! Factory direct,
—  - »  U n h t te O ta ln l i t  p > c i ,  i i y i i w u g i n ,

EL PASO: 137 W. Fourth St. 
Throe badroom hams. Largo 
2-ear garaga. Corner lot. Ask
ing 226.900. Ph. 308748 
2207. *822/04

EVAN SATELLITE Systems, 
Chonoa. IN. Ph. SI 64454061. 
All six*# and typo* of 
satellite equipment Call us

sutotad'kavoT traitor*, 8th M O R ILE H O M ES bsfora you buy. Lowest 
-----  - ■ < — prices around.

e24/tfnCall
1601 HEAVY DUTY Citation 

r. Call 618 
*826/82$

SeamjMc
Sign n  9» s i r e  Seaoroenurv. in 
14004224742. nc842/822

GOT At 
ship? We'llteke N. America's

14x70 meblto homo, Lot IS, 
Indian Grata Estates, Fate 
bury. Ph. 0164024063.

c87/tfn FO R  R EN T

-AS.. m l - s . ^ s  B w l n a  **M aly. vvnMral W W 1  a i w  fInHral tkan*___a n .ui-8----- Tfel WUUWIi VIWWWIntf natkwil Qatlinbura. 'i m v r  iiw ® fw -»u-f iiwiwwixgs
84874100.27730. Ph. 0184S741C

n c8 2 S /8 2 S

CHENO A: WiVaNpopar 
to |0 paroant off

BOUR99ET DELIGHT • lamb

MOGfLE HOME traitor for 
sate. 1073 HMereoL Lot in- 

ooms, 1% 
bath, nlea leoatlen. PH. 308 
4224206. *821/84

*
iR a a A R  H f t t e l t  m  L a m a  1----iZXfO MOBILE ROM* 1001190
In Vermillion Estates, Pen-

FAMOURY - Modern two 
badroom moMla homo lor 
rant, (zeyeble sreekty or 
monthly. Ph. 2180024006.

C12-22/tin

CHATSWORTH: Two bed
room house traitor tor rani 
Gary Dohman Ph. S18628 
3543. C246/Hn

I AM LOOKING lor a tomato 
roommate lor a nice two 
badroom apartment In Fate 
bqry. Must be a non-smoker 
H Interested Ph. 818692- 
4561 waaknlghta.

nc812/tf n

KAPPA: Two bedroom mobile , 
home. Partly turn (shad. No w ra  b
pats. Deposit, rafaranca*. OS6 par month.
Call 3094274686. rateranea# raqaksd. (

cl-22/tfn Bbntels, 2174682446

S E R V IC E S

SIGN PAINTING, truck totter- 
Ing, windows, bulldlnB*, gold 
tool and magnetic signs. Don 
Lateter Sign 8hop, Falrbury.

c12-26/ttn

old motorWANTED: Any 
scooter or motor blks 
(Cushman, Whizzar, ate.) 
Also want any rotated Hams 
such as motorcycle I leans* 
plat**, tool*, parts, IHaraturs, 
ate. Ron 8182687514.

C821/828

FAIRBURY: On* 
apartment, drapes, 
refrigerator, hast and water 
furnished. Closa to buslnaa* 
district. <225. Ph. <18422- 
3010. cl-29/Hn

stove, EL PASO: Two
C814/tfn ™

ALUMINUM CANS - othar 
racydaM* metals. Call for 
prices. Falrbury Scrap Matal. 
Ph. 218492-2831. ‘ 814/828

FAIRBURY: 
badroom upstairs apartment. 
Private entrance. Heat and 
water furnished. No pate. 
Deposit and teas* raqukad. 
Ph. 615492-2202.

cl-29/ttn

furnished. 2276 par 
Dapoalt raqukad. Ph. 
8274201., c814Mn
CHENO A: Two

DRAPERIES • Shop al horn* 
appointment call 

anytime. Lola' Drapery, 
Chanoa. Ph. 8189484762.

c04-12/fln

Al 308747-2712 
cBr14/Mn

WANT TO buy used term 
machinery. Call 215428 
2652. *821/811

EL PASO: Two badroom 
apartment. All appliances 
furnlshsd. Air-condlHonsd, 
carpeted. Extremely energy 
efficient. Ph. 308747-2128.

c2-19/tfn

EL PASO: AvMtaM* bnme-

TUCKPOINTINQ. masonry.
flraplacas, 

chimneys and 
foundations. Trlpl* O Con
struction, Gsorgs Owcarx Jr., 
El Paso. Ph. 3085274240.

dl-20/tfn

fully

WANTED: Lawn mowing Jobe 
■nd yard work. Larry Powsrs, 
Ph. 8186282233. ‘822/828

WANTED: 500 last ol woven 
wlr* fane* - 4 last high. Ph. 
818492-2062. nc5-2B/tfn

EL PASO: Two 
upper apartment, laundry 
facilities, off streat parking, 
private entrance. just 
redecorated. 2235 par month. 
Ph. days 3085274080, eve
nings 308527-2343.

c2-19/ttn

apartment - 
Appliances,
garbage pick up furnished. 
Garaga. Relerencee and
dapoalt raqukad. No pate. 
<228 a month. Ph. 318748 
5720. c814/tfn

INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
hasting and cooling cost. 
Call Honaggar Insulation. For 
Ira* estimate call collecl 
2184574512. c1443/t(n

CHATSWORTH: Tam 
rant Ph. 

2082887800 day*; 018028 
3029 evenings. c 821/64

PAPER HANGING, experienc
ed. Shlrtoy Maanan Ph. 
8184574365. Pam Bork Ph 
8154682365. Reasonable.

c822/tfn

(FLORIDA VACATION
CONDOS); fully equipped, 
two badroom, two baths, with 
pool and tennis. In central 
Florida. Hub ol major three 
attractions. Epcot, Disney 
World, Sea World, beach**, 
ale. Weakly or monthly rates. 
Call 308467-3547.

c4-2/tfn

PONTIAC: Two
uni 9-ovoraom

Ph. 6082887860 
day*. 815438-3029 avonings.

c 5-21/6-4

VIDEO TAPE your wedding, 
radial, children's birthday 
party. Capture that special 
event on tap*. Also Insurance 
inventory. VHS format. Call 
Sandy altar 5 p.m. 815- 
•92-3656. nc7-17ftfn

On* badroom, removal

CENTURY HOUSE Antiques 
at Th* Elms, U.S. 24. El Paso. 
Country and formal lurnlturs, 
accessories, quality quilts. 
P»V 3085274105. c 5-28/tin

EL PASO: Two 
unfurnished 
Laundry hookup, air, water, 
trash provided. Entire 
upstairs al 299 East Fourth, 
2210. Ph. 308527-2744.

c826/Hn

FAIRBURY: 
ground
psrttcalty furnished, A/C, no 
pets. Depot H and refsroncos. 
Ph. $184283660. *821/826

FAIRBURY: Twothra* bote 
room, 2 story house, nlc* 
area. Dapoalt and rafaranca*. 
Ph. 615492-3690. *821/826

APARTMENTS for ront In 
Chatsworth. Handicapped 
units, on a-badroom units, 
two-bedroom units. Call 
8154 3 83898 Monday
through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

c826/tfn

EL PASO: Apartment tor renLTui. luxtesMims h a fh **—*--• wo DBorooin, He in , nviiiq 
room, fcHchon, buoment, 
central ak. Dapoalt No pats. 
1266 par month. Don Qalsal- 
man. Ph. 3086624144.

c821/tfn

EL PASO: Attractive, afford
able. furnished apartment. 
Heat and garbage pick-up 
Included. No pats. AvallsM* 
now. Ph. 3085274201 or 
308527-2521. c3-26/Hn

FORREST: Clean 
horn#, 4 mil** south, Vt mite 
asst Call 615-6483349 ar 

‘ 826/826

FORREST: Cozy two bed
room horn*. Deposit, no pats. 
Ph. 8154574195.

c44/1fn

FORREST: Thrsa badroom 
house. Full basement and 
central ak. Dapoalt and 
rafaranca*. Ph. 618687- 
.6224. *822/826

FOR COMPUTERIZED payroll 
bookkeeping and complete 
tax service call Honegger 
Aganoy, Forrest. III. 815- 
•874433. cll-13/Dn

COZY ONE 
apartment. Carpet drape*.

EL PASO: On* 
apartment. Stove and 
refrigerator furnished. Also 
water and garbage pick-up 
furnished. Garaga. 3185 
month. Call Randy Faulk 308 
527-2714. c44rtfn

CARPET CLEANING. Call Bill 
Kaeb 3086287078 or David 
Kaab 618692-2282. d-1/tln

furnished. 3165. Ph. 218492- 
2010. c826/tfn

EL PASO: Rant or buy. Tam 
bedroom 12x60 mebito homo.

FAIRBURY: Two 
house. Drapes, 
rairigarstor furnished. $250. 
Ph. 818692-3010.

furnished. Ph. 309467-3007.
cS-26/ttn

FROEUCH Electric. Danforth 
• Residential and commercial 

, trenching. Reason- 
rates. No mllsage 

charge. Ph. 218269-2288
e12-11/tfn

EL PASO: Spacious upstaks 
on* bedroom apartment. 
Stova, refrigerator, hast and 
water furnished. No pate. Ph. 
3085274245 or 308527- 
6284. c4-23/tfn

SIBLEY: Tam story term 
horn*. A vails bis June 4. 
Rafaranca* en̂ f dâ toalL P̂ t. 
208377-2481. *822/822

APARTMENT lor renL 3100 a 
mown •no ■ yvtr • •••■•. rn. 
8154383080. *822/822

LANDSCAPING • Lawn spray
ing for weed control, fartiliz- 
Ing, rolling, thatch removal. 
Tree work, specializing in 
shad* tree planting and corn- 
plate landscaping. Ph 
218208776S. Gilman

C3-19/7-2

EL PASO: Me* two badroom

apartment Partially turntehad, amahar,TWO BEDROOM 
.Water, stova and rairigarstor 
furnlshsd. No pals. Deposit 
and rafaranca required. Ph. 
816492-2075. c4-30/Hn 527-2428.

DOHMAN BROS. Paint ser
vice. Interior or exterior Free 
estimates. Early booking dis
counts. Ph. 818492-2488.

C4-16/10-15
and 

Ph. 308 
c82S/Mn

LEXINGTON: Largo two bed
room unfurnished apartment 
3228 par month, Include* 
rang*, refrigerator, elec
tricity, gas, water. Dapoalt 
Ph. 3083884771 or 308*68 
7231. *4-30/826

FO R S A L E  OR R EN T

PICTURE FRAMES custom 
mad*. Stitchary stretched. 
Ready mad* frame* In stock. 
Joe’s Frame 6 Hobby Shop. 
400 E. Walnut. Falrbury. Ph 
•18602-2867. *4-16/5-28

FAIRBURY: BeautHul on* 
badroom house traitor. Call 
altar 6 p.m. Ph. 618692-3863.

c87/tfn

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished 
apartment with appliances 
and washer and dryer In 
building. OH street parking, 
closa to downtown. DaposH 
and rafaranca* raqukad. Ph. 
815402-2273 or 618492- 
2060. c87/tfn

Hf CULLOM: 1» story, 3 
badroom homo. Contra! ak,tasMss-----» —* S..H a, - -- - -  — ,VUIVy CirpMM, full DiMfRMl, 
ona-csr garage, 2 tote an ear
ner. Raasansbfy priced In 
teana. Contact owner Dennis 
Road 8154282622.

d-22/Hn
ORIOLE Y: BaautHul brick 
homo for sate or rant Thro* 
bedrooms, original oak vmote 
work throughout full base
ment large yard. Ph. 208 
747-2772. *821/822

PATTERNS mad* espeelsIIy 
for you. Call M'Lady's Stop 
Beauty Salon. Ask for Msxine 
3004274025. *87/5-28

TJ’S FLOOR Cleaning, sham
poo carpets, wax and buff 
■mod, til* and linoleum Call 
8184882442 or 8882887.

*814/6-25

P E T S

HOUSE CLEANING, window 
cleaning, odd Jobs and yard 
work. 30 years experience, 
dependable and honest. Call 
3004274791. No )ob too big 
or too small.

*814/6-4

FAIRBURY: On* 
downstairs apartment ckm* 
to downtown. DepoeH and 
rafaranca*. Vary ctoan and 
nawty pointed. $200. Ph. 018 

.2982. nc87/tfn

'8 Dog Housa - Groom
ing- Hours 7:20 a.m. 4  p.m., 
Monday through Thursday 
and Saturday. Thaws! lie 217- 
387-2397. c87/tfn

PAINTING - Interior, exterior 
Frao estimates. Dwight Paint 
Sarvtc*. Ph. 818584-3389 
after 5:30 p.m. c5-2l / 828

CHAT8W0RTH? Two bed
room apartment for low 
Income family. Call 818 
6383813. *87/828

WANT TO BUY.

CHATSWORTH: Two bed
room housa for rant Gory 
Dohman. Ph. 8184282542.

e814/tfn

ji— MSaa kk,—— 49 ■law vWGt ti ran w
pay tak pries. Ph. S18 

*826/84

PAINTING and carpentry, 30 
years experience. There's no 
substitute for experience 
Pate Stahl, 115 E. Elm. Ph 
S18402-3890. *821/828

M U SIC A L

C AND R UPHOLSTERING 
Free estimates, pick-up and 
doNvary. Call 81844 85781.

*821/7-9

FAIRBURY: Two 
apartment for rani Hast
wfliir rrH •nniitffefiM
furnlshsd with laundry 
tecIHtteo svaltabto. $228 par

»voc.
Ph.

month, $100 aocurity dapoalt 
S184B24Q17, S

■180024064
no81Wtfn

LARGE SHADE tree spraying 
Liquid (dssproot) fartfllzlng 
of sick trass. Evergreen trim- 
teg and spraying. Parry Price 
Landscaping, Onarga, IL. Ph. 
S182S87612. cS-28/8-27

PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Robert Cummins, 1319 Gton- 
wood, Bloamington. Ph. 308 
0082702. O0807/tfn

TREE TRIMMING, topping or 
iL Also stump removal. 

Evergreen trimming and 
•praying in season. Perry 
Pries, Onarga. Ph. 815- 
2687612. c84/tfn
CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and Ik# damage, clean-up. 
naw steam method or dry 
foam. J S S Cleaning Service. 
El Paso. Ph. 308527-4473. 
Free estimates. *4-2/12-31

GUARANTEED sawing
machine repair, all makes, all 
models. Free pick up and 
dsllvsry. Montgomery Sawing 
Cantor. 3083687241 or 309- 
2687471. clO-9/tfn
WILL DO furniture re- 
flntshlng. Reasonable. 312 
W. Elm, Falrbury. Ph. 818 
•624164 after 4:30 p.m. 
Haten BackhoH. c1816/tfn

- T
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H ELP  W AN TED ww.

REPONSIBLE child car* pra- 
viders needed to Ihra-ki with 
Naperville area families. Ex
cellent salaries, benefits, 
travel. Call ftapefVHI* Nan
nies, Inc I o r  
Ph. 312-367-060S.

■ 'A WANT A
for nurse's i,______
part-time. Apply St 
Nursing home, SSS E. Clay, El 

. aOdS/tfnPaso..
3'f -3r "* 

AVON NEEDS> ■ represen
tative tor thfs area. Sad high 
quality Avon products. Moat 
interesting people. Earn 
good money. Enjoy flexible 
hours. Call 61S43Z-4661.

, c4-30/tfn

MU

1

U S 2 S S 4 .P t L S 1 l

LPN-RN part-time 11-7 nights. 
Falrview Haven. Ph. 815402- 
2572 c821/tfn

PART-TIME positions avail
able lor certified sides, 810  
a.m. Fairview Haven. Ph. 818  
692-2572 cS-21/tfn

PART-TIME hay making help, 
must have own transporta
tion. Fairbury area only. Ph. 
815-692-3298. C5-26/5-28

IT S TIME to be a winner. A 
fantastic opportunity for •  
sharp ambitious homemaker. 
We need a supervisor in your 
area to hire, train, and super
vise demonstrators for in 
horns parties. No investment! 
Show Christmas decorations. 
Call now1 Ph. 308727-1160.

C5-28/6-11

MATURE PERSONS needed 
for dough maker and prop 
positions. Apply in parson 
between 2 to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday at Monical’s 
Pizza Rt 24. Falrbury. No 
phone calls please c 5-28/5-26

REPONSIBLE adults Must be 
able to work days evenings 
and weekends. Apply in par
son al El Paso Dairy Quean, 
Rt 51 south C5-28/811

HOME CARE Part-time home 
care for elderly couple in El 
Paso Ph 309-963-4241.

cS-28/6-4

MATURE AND responsible 
babysitter needed for a 2Vi 
year old and newborn in tha 
Chatsworth area for four days 
a week Ph 815435-3866 
alter 5 p m. ‘ 5-28/828

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

OWN A LADIES or childrens 
fashion store. Our 10 year old 
company can help you open 
your own business. Wa supp
ly inventory, fixtures, train
ing. site evaluation and air
fare Famous lines include 
Calvin Klein. Gloria Vander
bilt. Lee. Even Picon*, Chic, 
Levi. Esprit. 100's more. Pur
chase price S14.100 to 
524.500. For more Informa
tion call Ed Brandt 1-405-238- 
9358. nc5-28/5-28

JUDGE FOR your self-one of 
the fastest growing sarvlc* 
businesses for th* United 
Stales. We train, equip. 
Verify success by others 
since 1975. (40 par hour In- 
cotne potential. Ph. 300462- 
1122. Monday - Friday. 0 to 5.

*826/64

1

RESPONSIBLE babysitter
needed this summer tor two
children in my home. Approx
imately 20 hours par weak. 
Send reply to P.O. Box 173, 
Chanoa *814/828

PREGNANT? Need hMR? CaN 

*12-18714147

NANNIES/mothers helpers 
wanted lor positions with pro
fessional couples. Excellent 
salary and benefits. Child 
care experience necessary. 
Nanny U Inc., 2253 Giddlngs, 
Chicago. IL 60625. No Is*.

c814/tfn

ALONE? Locate othar t 
Data Mate* Inc., P.O.
2226, W.O.1., Dacator, R. 
•25280321; 21747847BB.

•87/i

CA R P O O LS

DREAM JOB for homemakers, 
former teachers, party plan 
people. House of Lloyd now 
hiring supervisors to adver
tise. hire, manage - toy 
demonstrators. Free training, 
supplies and sample kit. Call 
Bernice 476-9713 or Nancy 
947-3009 C821/828

READERS MAY AOVCRTME 
fra* In I 
fourt

CAR POOL to ISU tor sumraer 
school. Ph. B154024244.

rtc821/Hn

WATKINS Home Product* 
-We need dealers in this area
now. Full or part-time. Ex
cellent business opportunity. 
Ph 815-692-2643. *8211828

WANTED responsible driver 
lor two two-week periods this 
summer to take students to 
Normal, mornings. Call 
309-527 2642 after flv*.

*828/54

RESPONSIBLE person to 
clean bouse References re
quired Call 308527-2902 
after 5 p m. *828/64

H 5 S T 5 T 5 R  p B S T
Classlflod Ad and

N O T  P A Y  F O R  
L O N G  

D IS T A N C E !
Wo now have a Pontiac

844-3909

CLASSFED  
ADS COST AS 

LITTLE AS

a QABAQE SALE 
*  AUTOMOTIVE 
A SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
AMOVING SALE 
A FARM EQUIPMENT

Anything you naad to 
tail can ba sold In Tha

) '

_ ajk, , AAsrwguirva. rn» BATTERY Manufacturing. 
Opportunity to make 
substantial Income In naw 
battery manufacturing ar 
^manufacturing Junk bah 

tflllF

Melvin . . . . . . .21?^
Mlnonk . . . .
Onarga......... 8182BB
Piper City . . .  B1B4M 
Pontiac.815442or $44

.-ilii'

PHONE PREFIXE8 TO 
HELP IDENTIFY 
LOCATIONS 

mmson . . . . .  .300-384
Buckley..........217-3B4
Cabary......... .B1894B
Chatsworth.. .815436
Chanoa.........818848
Colfax......... .304-723
Cookeville____305-725
Cropsay....... .308377
Cullom......... -815488
El Paso......... 304427
Eureka........... 304467
Fairbury .. . . .815482 
Flanagan. . . !  .818788
Forrest......... 815457
Oilman........... 815-286
Qridtoy..........308747
Hudson.........
Kampton. . . .
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Operation Assist

; he* a tuxadoad band, lots of laughs 
end a  cast that can sing, dance and do comedy, 
all for tha price of a seat at Prairie Central 
Junior High school.

“Anything Goes", of course.
Prairie Central High school students sang 

and < their way into the hearts of the 
flatartlaj night audience with their antics and 
songs such as “Friendship", and “You’re the 
Top” as well as “Blow, Gabriel, Blow” and the 
■■hiawi “Public Enemy Number One.”

With Brian Hoelscher as Billy Crocker,

Steve Keeley as Moonface Martin, Shanu 
Kothari as Sir Evelyn Oakleigh and Erik 
Russell as the drunken Elijah Whitney, the 
show was a delight from the start, and ended 
with the audience giving the students a stan
ding ovation.

Terri Ohman played the squeaky voiced 
Bonnie and Reno was played by li«» Glenden- 
ning. Other major roles were played by Rebec
ca Luttrell who played Mrs. Harcourt and 
Michelle Russell who played Hope Harcourt.

The delightful, glamorous angels included 
Julie Young, Tiffany Hanley, Bethel Harms,

RENO SW EEN EY SHOWS her “ Angels” how to capture an audience, as she 
poses for the “ Press” in the play “ Anything G oes.” Reno is Lisa Glendenning. 
“ Fallen" Angels: Julie Young, Lorraine Bachtold, Andrea Fugate, Bethel Harms 
and Tiffany Hanley.

Selective service 
sgn up still law

Although no one has been drafted in more 
10 years, the law requires all young men 

to register with the selective service upon 
raarMni their 18th birthday, according to a 
reminder issued by Illinois selective service 
director Richard E. Northern.

Gov. Janies R. Thompson has proclaimed 
May as selective service awareness month 
and has urged all 18-year-old male citizens of 
the state to register with the selective service 
at the local post office. Thompson said 
registration demonstrates pride in our 
heritage and exhibits a  high level of patriotism 
and support for our national laws.

Director Northern stressed that registra
tion is not a draft It is a method of adding 

to a list to be used in case of a national 
This Uat will enable the military 
Its ineunmrir more quickly and 

Vtavent of a war. Selective 
registration must take place within 30

days of a young man’s 18th birthday, but is 
allowed up to 120 days before the birthday.

Registration can be achieved at any U.S. 
post office and requires the completion of a 
simple registration form that asks only name,
address, telephone number, social security 

and dau of birth, he said. A form of
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Andrea Fugate, Lorraine Bachtold, and Kim 
Williams.

Sets were designed by Gene Riha who was 
assisted by the stage crew, Tara Dart, Chris 
Riedel, Donna Weighley, Thadd Walter and 
Eric Payne.

Costumes were made by Mrs. Sandra 
Schrof and Mrs. Donna DeMuth.

And so the curtain falls on the first ever 
Prairie Central High School Play, and all look 
to 1917, when “ Who Knows....Anything 
Goes??”

T h a n k  y o u

Our recent sad loss leaves us with grateful 
hearts toward neighbors and friends. Their 
comforting expressions of sympathy and 
thoughtfulness will always be remembered.

The Lyle Vermilyea family c

number and i 
Identification such as a driver’s license is re
quired. Proof of registration will be mailed to 
the registrant within four to six weeks.

Northern pointed out that there is no penal*, 
ty for late registration, but that there is a 
sever penalty for failure to register. Fines of 
up to $290,000 and up to five years in prison 
may be assessed against those who fail to 
register.

Immediate benefits of registration indude 
eligibility for federal employment and federal 
Hmiifiii aid for education.

The Fanners Heme Administration office 
in Melvin will begin immediately to par
ticipate In “Operation Assist,” Brian F. Bend, 
County Supervisor, has announced.

Operation Assist is a new effort by FmHA 
to help farmers obtain guaranteed operating 
loans. County Supervisors for FmHA will take 
completed farm credit applications to local 
banks or other lenders, along with the fanner 
wishing to apply for a guaranteed loan.

“We will handcarry the applications, and 
personally introduce the applicants to our 
local lenders," said Bold. “We will present a 
complete loan package, including cash flows 
and financial statements. If necessary, we will 
make a commitment to work with the lender to 
do an Interest buydown. We will do everything 
we can to help the lender, and the borrower, by 
committing to guarantee the loan at our max
imum 90 percent.”

While direct operating loan funds are used 
up in some areas, there is still nearly $000 
million available for the guarantee program. 
County FmHA officials hope other lenders will 
make operating credit available under the 
guarantee, with most of the paperwork done 
beforehand by FmHA.

Borrowers and lenders interested in an 
FmHA guaranteed loan should contact the 
FmHA county office.

Bean planting
nlwMMI MJAfDIVOotJuVB average
for this date

T ro o p e r  A lle n  

t ip s  o n  s a f e t y
Soybean planting Is running Just ahead of 

last year’s pace, and is a full 20 percent in 
front of the five-year average, according to the 
latest Illinois Weather and Crops Bulletin.

Beans are called 50 percent complete as of 
May II. Last year, farmers were half done 
with beans.

Corn is 97 percent done, with the five-year 
average 71 percent. Average height of emerg
ed plants is five inches, with the five-year 
mean about one inch. Largest plants were ten 
inches, compared to the mean of three inches. 
Cora was called a  percent excellent and 00 
percent good.

About 80 percent of winter wheat has head
ed, compared to the average of 47 percent. 
About three-fourths of the wheat is called fair 
or poor.

Soil moisture was tabbed as a  percent 
short, 50 percent adequate, and 18 percent 
surplus.

Temperatures continued above normal, 
with dry conditions continuing. The outlook for 
the next 15 days is for both temperatures and 
rain to be below normal.

This month’s troopsr of the month safety 
tip Is from district t l ’s  troopsr Randy E. 
Allen. Trooper Allen is a five year veteran of Q) 
service with the Illinois State Police and 

, resides in the Kankakee county area of dMrict
21.

Every Illinois cltlson can help fight DUI.
-Don’t  drink and drive. If you drink alcohol, 

let a  friend drive on call a cab.
-Be a responsible hpri. Stop serving drinks

early. Make sure intoadcated gueris don’t 
drive.

-Designate a driver'. Have one person in 
your group refrain from drinking to assure a  a  
aafe trip home w

-Report suspicious driving to police. Weav
ing and erratic braking are signs of an intox
icated driver.

-Use medications with care. Many 
prescriptions may impair driving ability. 
Check with your doctor or pharmacist

-Don’t  mix alcohol and drugs. For example, 
on antihistamine with a drink may double the 
impairment effect of both.

-Wear your seatbelt  It is your best defense a  
against drunk drivers. w

P icn ic  P le a se rs
KEUYS

REGULAR, RIPPLED, BBQ, 
SOUR CREAM or NO SALT

KRAFT
REGULAR or LIGHT

70Z
TWINPAK

ICA CREAMY or CHUNKY
Peanut Butter.
OPEN PIT REGULAR MESOUITE HOT N TANGY, 
SWEET N TANGY ONION BBO o r  HICKORY

BBQ Sauce. .  . . . .  3 9 *
PAMPERS ULTRA ABSORBENT
LARGE o r  MEDIUM *  .  —

Diapers........
HEINZ

K etchup
9 4 2 9

2802.
. SOUEEZE

■ i  BOTTLE

KINCSFORD

Charcoal Briquets
M 39
SOLE I®

IGA

Brick Bag
coffee................,o,f 2 7B

MAXWELL HOUSE 
GROUNO ROAST

Mayonnaise

FLAVORITE
Sugar____

4 4 9
i M  32 OZ.

^ $ ^ 2 9
BEEF. CHICKEN FRIEDRICE HERB A BUTTER 
SAVORY RICE PILAF o r  SPANISH RICE

RiceARoni____«« 6 9 *
RED CROSS REG o r  THIN SPAGHETTI o r

Elbow Macaroni. m»33c
FLAVO-RITE (HALVES Of CHIPSI

Pecans or 
walnuts............

H ly C  F r u i t  
D r i n k s  . . « »

• MOZ |

79 *
ramVIVA I

S a l a d  D r e s s i n g  eo*. S B *
ELF

Mixed Nuts
FLAV-O-RITE SALTED or 
UNSALTED DRY ROASTED

. .  . „ 9 1 4 9

Peanuts'........... „*149

. o * S - » 1 «
Bleach • moi. 4 9 *
CHATEAU LEMON LOOK)

Dishwasher _____
Detergent..........»«89c

B ET A  A V h S Vld«o
Rentals:
Naw Ralaasas including: 
K is f  a l th a  S p id a r  
Woman, Agnas of God, 
Cocoon, Icam an, •

W r, .n T K i £ r y l '
aoinaitiajaaM

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
\ Al L  AH 11 C O U P O N

Fryer Leg 
Q uarters

j w yt rottutd awatoc*

2 WHOLE
i B o n e l e s s  

R i b e y e s
|  10-12 L8.AVC. * 8 ° & l
I

WITH COUPON 

P U I0 1 8
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JEFFREY HOWARD ABEL, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester H. Abel, will be 
attending Illinois State university in the 
fall of 1986, majoring in the field of 
business. Jeffrey has participated in 
football three years; golf three years and 
basketball one year. His most memora
ble experiences were going into the 
state football playoffs his sophomore 
year as well as participating in other 
extra-curricular activities and being 
with friends.

LORRAINE RUTH BACHTOLD, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bach- 
told, is planning to attend the University 
of Southern Mississippi in the fall of 
1986, majoring in communications. 
Lorraine has participated in band three 
years, yearbook two years, student 
council her junior year, and the school 
play her senior year. Her most memora
ble high school experiences were com
peting with the marching band at 1SU 
state finals, her whole senior year at the 
new school district, and spending time 
with her old and new friends.

K IM B E R L Y  LY N N  A D A M S, 
daughter of Bob and Judith Adams, is

tiianning to attend Robert Morris col- 
ege in July, majoring in word process

ing secretarial. Kim was a member of 
colorguard her freshman year. Her most 
memorable moments o f  high school 
were going to the football and basket
ball games with her friends, being part 
of Fairbury-Cropsey high for three 
years, being part of the new Prairie 
Central and being the first graduating 
class of Prairie Central.

MARK ALLEN BACHTOLD, son 
of John and Amanda Bachtold, is plan
ning on attending a four year college 
but undecided on the school. Mark has 
participated in football four years, bas
ketball four years, and track four years. 
He has been active in the Fairbury 
Luther League youth group throughout 
his high school career. His most me
morable high school experiences were 
playing football, basketball, and being 
with old friends.

LINDA SUE AU PPERLE, the 
daughter of Elias and Greta Aupperle, is 
planning to attend Parkland college this 
fall majoring in business management. 
While in high school, she participated 
in chorus three years, a member of the 
flag squad four years, on the yearbook 
business staff three years and the musi
cal crew one year. She has been active 
in the UMYF all four years serving as 
secretary and president her junior and 
senior year. Linda is also a ten year 
member of 4-H having served several 
offices. Her most memorable moments 
were winning the girls basketball sec
tional tournament and spending time 
with her friends.

CHRISTY LYNN BARNES, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Barnes, is 
planning to attend the University of 
Illinois this fall, majoring in accounting. 
Christy has participated in basketball 
for three years and was a member of 
National Honor Society. She was select
ed to be a member of Who’s Who 
Among American high school students 
and was an Illinois State Scholar. Her 
most memorable high school experien
ces were playing basketball. National 
Honor Society and being with friends.

BRADLEY JARED BACHTOLD, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bachtold, is 
planning on working after graduation. 
Brad has participated in football three 
.years, basketball two years, track two 
years, and Luther League two years. His 
most memorable experiences were play
ing football and senior homecoming.

RONALD LEE BARNES, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Barnes, is attend
ing Illinois State university in the fall of 
1986, majoring in applied computer 
science. Lee has participated in football 
for three years, baseball for two years, 
basketball for four years, and was a 
member of the National Honor Society 
his senior year. He has been active in 
the youth group of Trinity Lutheran 
church of Fairbury serving as secretary 
for one year. His most memorable high 
school experiences were playing basket
ball, wotting at die Fairbury pool, 
fishing and camping with friends, and 
going on Luther League trips.

Best 

W ishes 

to

Tami

and the C la ss of *86
y »*

STKVKMKTZ DALISTOLLIft

M etz Stoller,incInsurance

YOU’RE NUMBER ONEAccept our congratulations on this fine achievement.
Special congratulations to our 

Senior employees:
KELLY MCBRIDE TROY 8CHULER
JE FF  KAI8NER DANNY LADE
JANICE MEI8TER KIM WENGER 
DAN 8MALL CHRISTY BARNE8
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ANNETTE M ARIE BAZZELL. 
daughter of Donald and Carol Bazzell, 
is planning to attend Parkland college 
this fall. Annette was involved in cheer- 
leading three years, concert band one 
year, and marching band two years. Her 
senior year she participated in the ICE 
program, where she is employed at 
Fairbury Federal Savings and Loan. Her 
most memorable high school experien
ces were cheerleading and being with 
her friends.

C H R ISTO PH ER  DAVID BEN 
NINGTON, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Bennington, is attending the Uni
versity o f Illinois in the fall of 1986, 
majoring in Political Science. Chris has 
participated in speech club and school 
plays four yean; band and track three 
yean; basketball and Spanish club two 
yean. He has been active in his church 
youth group serving as treasurer the last 
two yean. He was named an Illinois 
State Scholar.

KELLY SUE COTTER, daughter of JOSEPH MICHAEL CRESS, son of 
Robert and Kathleen Cotter, is attending John and LaDell Cress is planning to 
Illinois State university this fall, major- attend the University of Illinois this fall, 
ing in elementary education. Kelly a « majoring in pte - law. Joe has 
member of NHS for two years and a participated in wrestling four years, 
member of Spanish club for two years, band four years, scholastic bowl three 
She participated in band four years, years, NHS two years, serving as treasu- 
chorus four years, and swing choir her rer his senior year. He was president of
senior year. She is also an Illinois State his freshman class, vice-president of his
Scholar. Her most memorable moments junior class, secretary of his senior class 
of high school were being a teacher’s and student senate president his senior
aid to the kindergarten her junior year year. He has also been active in the
and participating in the school musical Catholic Youth organization. His most 
her sophomore and senior years. memorable moments of high school

were parties with his friends.

JENNIFER LYNN BEYER, daugh
ter o f Jerry and Janet Beyer, is attending 
the University of Illinois this fall, ma
joring in pre-medicine (biology). Jenni
fer has participated in volleyball four 
years, serving as co-captain her senior 
year, basketball three years, and track 
four years, serving as co-captain her 
junior and senior years. She was a 
member of the National Honor Society 
three years, was selected as an Illinois 
State Scholar, a member of W ho's Who 
Among American high school students, 
and as a Hugh O ’Brian Youth Founda
tion Outstanding Sophomore. Jennifer 
is also a 10-year member of the Fairbu
ry Prairie Farmers 4-H club and current
ly serves as president. Her most memor
able high school experiences were 
sports, being in band and being with 
friends.

o
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TY EUGENE COTTRELL, son of

North Central fall of
1986, majoring in computer science. Ty 
played football four years, received of
fensive

f t

Jim and Martha Cottrell, plans to attend 
college in the I 
inc  
fou

tensive player of the year award for 
1984-8S season, was captain and
M.V.P. his senior year. He wrestled 
four years, was captain and named 
M.V.P. his senior year. He has partici- 

ted in track four years and was named 
V.P. his junior year. Ty has also 

played baseball four years. He was 
named Scholar Athlete of the Year, his 
senior year. He has been a member of 
the National Honor Society for two 
years. He was selected homecoming 
attendant his junior year and was in the 
court his senior year. Ty was selected a 
member of Who’s Who Among Ameri
can High School Students, and Illinois 
State Scholar and was in the United 
States Achievement Academy 1984, 
National Awards Vol. 16. His most 
memorable high school experiences 
were being with old friends, making 
new friends and participating in sports.

-3

MICHAEL SHANE DAWSON, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Dawson, is 
attending Parkland college in the fall of 
1986, majoring in communications. 
Michael has participated in chorus two 
years, varsity club two years, basketball 
four years, baseball two years and track 
two years. His most memorable high 
school experiences were playing basket
ball, going on the junior-senior trip and 
being a part of the first class to graduate 
from Prairie Central.

Fanner’s  Grain
Fairbury, ML

SALUTE 
TO

CLASS 
F 1986

Weber Plumbing
*

Heating AirConditioning 

and Appliances
F a i r b u r y , a .

Good Luck & S u c c e s s

/

May the fu tu re hold 
m any successes!

City of Fairbury
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ERIC WADE DECKER, son of 
Robert and Mary B«th Decker, will be 
attending the University of Dlinois in 
the college of Agriculture this fall. Eric 
has been in FFA four years receiving 
the Greenhand, Outstanding Sophomore 
and State Fanner awards. He has also 
participated in the management and 
judging teams. Eric was on the year
book staff two years, National Honor 
Society two years, the school play his 
junior year, track and football for three 
years and he served on the student 
council two years. He was in 4-H for six 
years serving as treasurer one year. He 
has been very active in St. P au la Luther 
League at Forrest for four years, serving 
as treasurer his last year. His most 
memorable experience has been in 
Luther League going to Denver and 
Camp Greisham and also receiving the 
State Fanner Award.

DEBORAH LYNNE DOUGLASS, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam Doug
lass, is attending the University of Illin
ois in the fall of 1986, majoring in 
General Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
Debbie participated in volleyball one 
year, basketball four years, track two 
years, and softball one year. She was a 
member of Spanish club two years, 
student council one year, serving as 
vice-president, national honor society 
three years, serving as president her 
senior year, and yearbook staff two 
years serving as photography editor her 
junior year. She also was on homecom
ing court, a class officer two year, 
serving as president her freshman year 
and vice-president her sophomore year, 
a class representative one year, and in 
chorus one year and marching, concert 
and pep band four years. She has been 
active in St. Paul’s Luther League of 
Forrest serving as president her senior 
year. She was selected to be a member 
of Who’s Who Among American high 
school students and chosen a DAR good 
citizen. Her most memorable nigh 
school moments were participating in 
athletics, Luther League activities, and 
limes spent with friends.

QI3 R VERY 
BEST

TO ALL!Graduation is an important day. Your diploma is the key to future success

Petersen’s
Chevrolet-Buick

Chrysler/Plymouth/Dodfle
lit. 24 W. Fairbury, li. M2-2241 .

RONALD E. DURRE JR., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dune, is planning 
to attend Joliet Junior college and then 
transfer to the U of I majoring in 
agricultural economics-business admi
nistration. He as selected tc Who’s Who 
of American High School Students and 
the Society of Distinguished American 
High School Students. He has been 
involved in FFA four years, student 
council two years, basketball three 
years, football one year, Ron has parti
cipated in plays four years, chorus one 
year, swing choir one year, and various 
other school clubs. He has been active 
in the youth group of Sl Paul Lutheran 
church o f Chatsworth four years serving 
as president Some of his most memora
ble high school experiences were being 
a member of the Prairie Central Lives
tock Judging Team, attending the Na
tional FFA conventions , playing foot
ball and Senior Prom.

PAUL FRANKLIN REID FOGAL, 
son of Mr. and Mis. Maurice F. Fbgal, 
if attending Paikland college in the fall 
of 1986, majoring in communications. 
Paul has participated in basketball four 
years, baseball three years, football one 
year, Spanish club one year and track 
for two years. His most memorable high 
school experiences were winning re
gional! in basketball, and being with 
friends and family._______________

CINDY KAY FLESSNER, daughter 
of Jim and Gloria Flessner, (dans to 
attend Paikland college in the fall ma
joring in business. While in high school 
she was a cheerleader three years, in 
track two years, and a member o f the 
flag corp one year. Cindy was in musi
cals three years and served as the 
student director her fourth year. She 
was also student director and a member 
of the Jr. Sr. play. Cindy was a member 
of National honor society two years, 
chorus three years, student council, let- 
termens club, homemakers of tomor
row, and the Spanish club. She was 
active in Luther League four years 
serving as secretary her senior year. She 
was delegate to the National Luther 
League Convention in Denver her ju 
nior year. Cindy served as class secreta
ry two years, vice-president one year, 
Student Council treasurer one year, girls 
basketball statistician two year, and 
boys basketball, statistician one year. 
She was named to Who’s Who Among 
American High School Students ana 
Society o f Distinguished American 
High School Students. She attended 
Illinois Girls State and was also a 
member of the committee that selected 
the name, mascot, and colors for the 
new Prairie Central high school distreit 
Cindy’s most memorable moments 
were being a cheerleader, going on tj»e 
last CHS junior and senior trip to New 
Yoik and Washington D.C., attending 
the National Luther League Convention 
in Denver, being a member of the first 
class to graduate from Prairie Central 
nigh school, and all the good times she 
had with her friends.

BARBARA JEAN FOLK, daughter 
of Shirley May and Gene Folk, is 
planning to attend Robert Morris col
lege in September, majoring in account
ing. Barbara was play artist two years 
and spent most of her time or academic 
studies. Her most memorable moments 
in school were being the first senior 
class to graduate form Prairie Central 
high school and being with her friends.

PRIDE

Happy graduation 
Class of 1986.

Special congratulations to 
Teresa Hamilton.

We know you'll be a success.
— cornbelt press, inc.—
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DIXIE ANN FOSDICK, daughter of 
Mr. Jenv Fosdick, is planning to attend 
Parkland college in the fall of 1986, 
majoring in nursing. Dixie participated 
in fHA for three years, trade one year 
and attended the Livingston Vocational 
Center for one year, arid ICE one year. 
Some of her most memorable experien
ces of high school were her trip to 
Springfield with her health class for a 
state convention, and being able to 
bring home a medal for her competition 
event. Although she has many memora
ble experiences none of them are as 
great as the ones spent with her friends 
who helped her make it through.

JASON ERIC FRIEDMAN is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Friedman of 
Chatsworth. Jason has participated in 
four years of FFA, band on year, foot
ball one year, LA VC for two years. He 
has been active in the youth group at the 
United Methodist church. His most 
memorable high school experience was 
playing football and making a lot of 
new friends because of the consolida
tion of the schools.

JEANETTE LOUISE GADBURY, 
daughter of Harris and Barbara Wil
liams, is planning to serve in the United 
States Army following graduation. 
Jeanette moved to the Prairie Central 
district her senior year. During that year 
she was a member of the chorus. Her 
most memorable moments include se
nior prom and being with her friends.

SHELLEY SUE GIBSON, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Larsen, is 
planning to attend Illinois State univer
sity this fall and major in elememtary 
education. Shelley participated in band 
two years, chorus two years, cheerlead
ing three years, volleyball two years and 
girls basketball manager three years. 
She was in Spanish dub four years, 
class treasurer two years and class sec
retary one year. She was also a member 
of Who’s Who Among American High 
School Students. Her most memorable 
high school experiences were cheering
for the Hawks, her senior prom and 
meeting lots of new and special friends.

D EN ISE R EN EE G O EM BEL, 
daughter of Charles and Sandra Goem- 
bel, is planning to attend Parkland col
lege this fall, majoring as a legal secre
tary. Denise was in marching band 
(flags) for three yean and captain her 
senior year, chorus two years, basket
ball three years. She was also a cheer
leader her sophomore year and partid- 
pated in the school play her sophomore 
year. Her moat memorable moments of 
high school were die consolidation and 
her new friends.

thefutiMtl

LISA  ANN GLEN DEN N IN G, 
daughter of Tom and Joan Glendenning, 
is planning on attending Eastern Illinois 
university this fall, majoring in commu
nications. Lisa was a cheerleader for 
four years. She was a member of the St. 
Paul's Luther League for four years and 
served as secretary her senior year. She 
participated in the school musicals for 
three years arid was a member of the F-
S-W speech team for three years, ad
vancing to sectionals her junior year. 
She was a member of bom band and 
chorus for three and a half years and 
marching band four years. Her most 
memorable high school experiences 
were going to speech contests, being in 
plays, and attending Prairie Central her 
senior year.

MARK PHILIP HAAB, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hash of Forrest, will 
be attending Illinois State university 
this fall, majoring in biological science. 
Mark has partidpated in football one 
year, basketball three years, FFA two 
years, band one year, student council 
two years. National honor society three 
years of which he was vice-president 
his senior year. He was also vice- 
president of his Luther League youth 
group. His most memorable high school 
experiences were meeting new friends 
and being in Luther League.

JERROLD EUGENE HAAS, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Haas, is planning 
to work as a mechanic following grad- * 
uation. Jcrrold has partidpated in three **'*- 
yean of FFA and two yean at LA VC * 
ffniff for auto mechanics. Hit most *■' 
memorable moments are his senior year 
and having a good time.

UIITH
GREAT
PRIDE.

G O O D
L U C K

We hope to get to know 
you better and to serve 

you better.

Gary Huston

Falrbury
692-3673

Our hats off 
foyou!

You've made us very 
proud! We salute you!

dr
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TERESA LYNN HAM ILTON, 
daughter of Victor and Charlotte Hamil
ton, is planning to attend Eastern Illin
ois university this fall, majoring in 
business. Teresa was in track three 
years, National Honor Society three 
years, Spanish club two years and junior 
class secretary-treasurer. She was cho
sen to Who’s Who Among American 
High School Students and an Illinois 
Slate Scholar. She was active in her 
church youth group serving as president 
her senior year. Her most memorable 
moments of high school were proms, 
being with her friends, and being apart 
of the first graduating class at Prairie 
Central.

ALISON SUZANNE MARIE HA- 
BLE, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. O.A. 
Hable, plans to attend St. O laf college, 
majoring in the performing arts and 

Alison participated in bandphilosophy, 
for four yefor four years, was the volleyball an
nouncer for four years, put the shot and 
threw discus in track for three years.
She has had supporting roles in the 
plays for two years and has sung in the 
school choir. In addition to being 
named as a member of Who’s Who 
Among American High School Stu
dents, she served on student council for 
two years. She attended Harvard univer
sity in Cambridge, Mass., during the 
past summer, where she took classes in 
acting and philosophy for college credit. 
Most memorable to Alison were the 
experiences of attending Harvard and 
the time spent with her friends on the 
field and afterwards during this years 
ISU marching band finals.

And Now, Tomorrow
The world awaits.

We have high hopes for every one of you

K & S Sales, Inc.
Fairbury

TIMOTHY DWAYNE HEDRICK, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hedrick 
has participated in track for four years. 
Timothy has been active member of the 
Fourth Nazarene church o f Faitbury. 
His most memorable high school exper
iences were being on the track team and 
all of the help and encouragement he 
received from his teachers.

JEFFREY RAY HELMERS, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helmets, is planning 
to attend the University o f Illinois in the 
fall of 1986, majoring in computer 
engineering. Jeff has participated in golf 
three years and was most improved
player his senior year. He was a' mem
ber of National Honor Society one year, 
is a member of Who’s Who Among
American High School Students, and is 
and Illinois State Scholar. Hq has also 
been active in his church youth group, 
serving as treasurer, vice-president, and 
president. His most memorable high 
school experiences were playing golf 
and being with his friends.

ANA MARIA HERRERIA, daughter 
of Jorge and Violetta Herreria of Guay-

r 'T, Ecuador, is planning to marry 
graduation. Ana Maria has attend

ed school here since moving from South 
America last year. She has greatly en
joyed going to school in  Illinois and 
especially likes the small size of the 
Prairie Central school district. It is quite 
different from the schools she previous
ly attended in New York City and 
Guayaquil. She will always cherish the 
many close friends she has made 
during the past year. Her most memora
ble experiences were being with her 
friends.

CARL MAURICE HERZOG, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Herzog is plan
ning to go to a junior college next fall, 
majoring in business. After college Carl 
will be going into business for himself. 
He participated in golf his freshmen and 
junior year. His senior year he was in 
the ICE program which helped him to 
decide to go into business for himself. 
His most memorable moments of high 
school were being in golf and IC E  and 
meeting new friends after the consolida
tion.

ROBERT ELMER HUISMAN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huisman, is 
attending Parkland college in the fall of 
1986, majoring in liberal arts. Robert 
has participated in football four years, 
baseball four years, high school play 
two years, track one year, basketball’ 
one year, class president ine year and 
chorus one year. He has been active in 
the youth group of S t  Jan.es Catholic 
church in Forrest His most memorable 
high school experiences were playing 
football in the state playoff game and 
being a part of the new consolidation.

I I iln 
We believe In you, class of
1966. Our best hopes and ex
pectations are with you.

ADDIS AUTO PARTS, INC. 
and

Machine Shop
Phone 692-2395 

109 8. let, Fairbury, IL
V. V
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JACQUELINE KAE HOFFMAN, is 
the daughter of Sam Hoffman and Mary 
Lynn Hoffman. Jackie has participated 
in varsity volleyball three years, band 
two and a half years and was on the 
yearbook staff one year. Her junior year 
she was elected class treasurer and 
served as a member of the student 
senate. Jackie was chosen to be Home
coming attendant her sophomore year 
and was on the homecoming court her 
senior year. She attended Ulini Girls 
State one year and was selected to be a 
member of Who’s Who Among Ameri
can High School Students. Jackie is also 
an Illinois State Scholar. Her senior 
year, Jackie was in the ICE club, serv
ing as secretary. She had an office job at 
Hoffman Tool and Die, where she plans 
to stay working. She is hoping to go to 
college part time. Jackie's most memor
able high school experiences were play
ing volleyball, homecoming and prom 
dances, and meeting all of he* new 
friends at Prairie Central this year:

-
N o  p i c t u r e  a v a i l a b l e

V
SHANE TYLER KESTNER, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kestner, is plan
ning to continue working with his 
parents in their janitorial business after 
graduation. He took two years of weld
ing over in Pontiac Vocational school. 
His most memorable moments of high 
school were senior prom and being with 
his friends.

LOREN JON IFFT, son o f Gilbert 
and Mary Ifft, is attending Southern 
Illinois university in the fall of 1986, 
majoring in electrical engineering. He 
participated in chorus one year, and 
football one year. He was selected to be 
a member of Who’s Who In High 
School Students. He is a semi-finalist in 
the national merit scholarship competi
tion, and is an Illinois State Scholar. His 
most memorable high school experien
ces were partying with old friends and 
making new ones.

STEPHEN RAY IFFT, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Ifft is planning to work 
full time at the National Bank o f Fair- 
bury. Stephen has been a member of the 
FFA chapter for four years. He was 
seminal his sophomore year, and secre
tary his junior and senior year. His most 
memorable high school experiences 
were being in FFA, going to Kansas 
City and winning the state farm man
agement contest and being with his 
friends.

JULIE KAY JONES, daughter of 
Larry and Sharon Jones, is planning to 
attend Bloomington Academy o f Beau
ty Culture, starting in June. Julie was in 
FFA for three years. She participated in 
band, flags, winterguard and track for 
two years. H er most m em orable 
moments of high school were participat
ing in extra-curricular activities and 
being with her friends.

HONOR
GRADS!

We extend greetings 
and best wishes to the 
members of the class 
of 1986.

24 Grocery

o time to 
remember***

We w ish you 
happiness and 
every success.

Glenn E. Knapp

m
NORTHWESTERN 

MUTUAL LIFE
Fairbury - 692-3032

N y la n d e r ’ s  
F lo w e r s  & G if t s

Fairbury 692-3024
Jim 0 Barb Story

E D U C A T I O N  

O P E N S  T H E  D O O R  

T O  A  S U C C E S S F U L  

F U T U R E .  O U R  

B E S T  W I S H E S !

bobnussbaum
PLUMBING

124 L
HEATING
Fatter)

JEFFREY WAYNE KAISNER, son 
of Larry and Cynthia Kaisner, is attend
ing the University of Illinois this fall, 
majoring in computer engineering. Jeff 
has participated in chorus one year, 
basketball one year, Spanish club two 
years, student council two years, band 
three years, and National Honor Society 
three years. He is an Illinois State 
Scholar and selected to be a member of 
Who’s Who Among American High 
School Students. His most memorable 
experience was his senior year.

BRIAN KEITH KL1TZING, son of 
Keith and Jeanne Klitzing, Fairbury, is 
planning to attend Illinois Wesleyan 
university at Bloomington this fall, ma
joring in math and computer science. 
Brian was active in band four years, 
chorus three years, and student senate 
one year. He participated in football 
three years, basketball three years and 
golf four years. He was selected to be a 
member of Who’s Who Among Ameri
can High School Students. He has also 
been active in Luther League. Brian’s 
most memorable moments of high 
school were participating in sports and 
being with friends.

COLLEEN ANN LA U R A ITIS, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Laurai- 
tis, is planning on attending University 
of Southern Mississippi, majoring in 
business administration. She received 
the USBEA (United States business 
education award), and was selected to 
be a member of Who’s Who Among 
American High School Students. She 
has participated in golf and softball, and 
was a member of the yearbook staff. 
Her most memorable high school exper
iences were her junior prom, the night 
before the homecoming game (t-p’ing), 
softball, and being with her friends.
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G ra d s
W e a re  h ap p y  a n d  p ro u d  

to  c o n g ra tu la te  e a c h  o n e  

o f y o u . M ay y o u r fu tu re

ab o u n d  w ith  r ic h  
re w a rd s  o f s u c c e s s .

-  T h i s  m e s s a g e  s p o n s o r e d  i n  t h e  i n t e r e s t  o f  t h e  P r a i r i e

A b el A g ra  P ro d u cts  In c .
Les Abel, Fairbury

A dam  C o n stru ctio n
Forrest

A d v a n ce d  O ata C o n tro l In c .
Fairbury

B e c k le y ’s  S e rv ic e  A  W oo dw o rkin g
Fairbury

B e llo ts  D rug S to re
John Bellot R.Ph., Fairbury

C A S  S e rv ic e  C e n te r
Forrest

C e n tu ry  C o m p a n ie s o f A m e ric a
Sam Douglass - Bob Cotter

C h am p io n  F e d e ra l
Forrest

C h a tsw o rth  A u to m o tive  In c . 

C h a tsw o rth  P la in d e a le r

C it iz e n s  B an k  o f C h a tsw o rth

C lip  S h o p p e
Forrest

C ro s s ro a d s  C a fe
Forrest

C uU dn-PIggle  Fu n e r a l  H om e
Forres t-Chatsworth

D ehm  B u s  S e rv ic e
Chatsworth . v -

M B e r TH o C e .. In s .
Chatsworth

D A K  S e rv ic e
Richard Dempsey of Forrest

D am ero n  P lu m b in g  A  H eatin g
Fairbury

D ick ’s  S u p e rm a rk e t
Chatsworth

D o ran ’ s  S h e ll S e rv ic e
Fairbury

D u ffy -P lls M e m o ria l H om e
Fairbury

E d w a rd ’s  SoH  S e r v ic e  In c .
Fairbury-Strawn

F a irb u ry  A c e  H a rd w a re  

F a irb u ry  A uto  P a rts
Roger Bachtold

F a irb u ry  B la d e  

F a irb u ry  C o m e r A u ctio n
Maurice Steidlnger, Auctioneer

F a irb u ry  S c ra p  M e ta l
Ron Walker

F irs t  S ta te  B a n k  o f F o r r e s t .

F lo w e r C a rt  chatsworth 
Carol Dawson

F o rre s t  E le v a to r

F o rre s t  Eu ro p e an  Im p o rts
« -gr

K fkM unl MMBAAe MnMsninaaoAna ^as■ O s s ■ r o o v i c Y S  w O i
. .  * , * * i  * • .«

F o rre s t  S ta r  M arke t
Jamie Rieger

F re e la n d ’s  P lu m b in g  

A  H eatin g
Forrest

D rey  G o o se
Fairbury

H o n e g g e rs A  C o .. In c . 

H aberfcom  H a rd w are
Chatsworth

H o n eg g er R e a lty
Forrest
Jerry Honegger • Carol Steidlnger

In d ia n  C re e k  C o u n try  C lu b  

Ja n k u n  S tu d io
Forrest

K  A  K  E x c a v a tin g  C e .
Fairbury

K e e le y  R e a l E s ta te
Fairbury

'  V - S* » - V ; »
K n ap p  K itc h e n s  A  M o ra

Forrest

K u p fe rsch m ld , In c .
Forrest

K w lk S to p
Forreat

La d y  DE
Chatsworth

, A.
vfeiUf. A

• r - - ' •<:
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P ra ir ie  C e n tra l

C e n t r a l  C o m m u n i t y  b y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  b u s i n e s s e s :

M cD o n a ld ’s  R e sta u ra n t
Fairbury

M e rle  N orm an S tu d io
Fairbury

M o n ic a l’s  P iz z a
Rt. 24 W, Fairbury

M o se r & S o n  M obil S e rv ic e
D • ntown Fairbury

M ov u ry’s  P lu m b in g  S> H eatin g
f ■!* est

O ld C h a p e l In n
Chatsworth

P a te rn o s te r  M otor C o .
Fairbury

P o p e jo y  P lu m b in g  •  H eatin g  
ft E le c t r ic , In c .

Fairbury

P rim p  S h o p
Forrest
Helen and Sandy

R a in  S o ft o f F o rre st  

HD’s  D rive  In
Rt. 24, Fairbury

RnndaH’t U g a o r ft
Rt. 24 W, Fairbury

Forrest

Cropeey

Fairbury *. . v >

S a n d e rs  l la c t r ic  S e rv ic e
Forrest

S a v-M o r H ea lth  M art
Lyn Swinford, R.Ph., Fairbury

S a n ita ry  C le a n e rs
Fairbury

S c o tt P lu m b in g , H eatin g  
ft A ir C o n d itio n in g

Chatsworth

S o a rs  C a ta lo g  A g en t Chatsworth
Earl and Esther Gerber

S o llg  S e a lin g  P ro d u c ts , In c .
Forrest

S h a fe r-P e a rso n  A g e n cy
Chatsworth

S h o w  T o  Do
Video Sales & Rentals, Forrest

S te ffe n  G arm en t C o .
Fairbury

S te id ln g e r In c .
Fairbury

S t iv e r  C h a p e l, F a irb u ry  4

Sara 8tiver • Dave Diogle
VK* • 4 W- 4 .

Fairbury
AUCTIONEERS: Harvey stork Sr. S tfr.

___,_ ________________i__ ___ ___disi_____

T h e  H a ir C e n te r

Forrest Tami Steidlnger

T h e  R a n c h  H o u se
Forrest

T im ’ s  S e rv ic e  chatsworth
Tim Agner

T o b y 's  S u n o co
Forrest

V ic k y ’s  H a ir Q u a rte rs
Chatsworth

V au g h an  L e a s in g , In c .
Forrest

W eb er A uto B o d y
Fairbury

W e stg a te  S u p p e r C lu b  
ft Bow H ng

Fairbury

Z le g e n h o m  ft S o n s  Im p l.
Fairbury

Z lm m erm u u  H a rd w a re
Fairbury
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KELLY SCOTT MCBRIDE, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David D. McBride, is 
planning on continuing working in the 
produce department at Dave’s super
market full time. Kelly has participated 
in one club which is ICE his senior 
year. His most memorable moment was 
meeting new kids at P.CJL and most of 
all his senior prom.

BETTY JO MCCARTY, daughter of 
David and Evelyn McCarty, is planning 
to move to Iowa soon after graduation. 
She intends to seek employment as a 
nurse’s aid. Betty Jo participated in the 
On-The-Job Training program her ju 
nior and senior years. She was em
ployed in the Prairie Central high 
school cafeteria. Her most memorable 
moments o f high school were being a 
part of the OJT program and her senior 
activities.

RENAE LYNN MEISS, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Meiss, will be 
attending the University of Illinois to 
major in accounting and computer pro
gramming. Activities that Renae has 
participated in during her high school 
years include chorus, basketball, and 
softball. She was also a member of the 
National Honor Society for two years. 
She has been named to Who’s Who 
Among High School Students her junior 
and senior years and is an Illinois state 
scholar. Renae’s most valued memories 
of her high school days are being with 
her friends and times spent with her 
classmates.

JANICE MARIE MEISTER, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Meister, is 
attending School of Ozarks, majoring in 
agricultural financing and business 
math. Janice was an active member in 
the youth group of the First Baptist 
church of Fairbury serving as secretary 
and youth president. She was also pres
ident of the Ecumenical youth council 
for two years. Janice participated in 
winterguard for two years and was 
captain her senior year. She also partici
pated in band four years, tartarettes one 
year, selected for SVC honor band two 
years and is touring Europe with the 
Youth of America band this summer. 
He most memorable moments in high 
school were band trips, winterguard 
competitions, meeting new friends from 
other towns, and T.P.ing the school for 
homecoming.

H a H B S j;

M o y  y o u r life  g r o w  
a n d  b ra n c h  o u t lik e  a  
tre e  th a t  i t  o n ly  g o in g  
u p  in  th e  w o r ld . M u c h  
lu c k  a n d  h a p p in e s s  to j 
y o u  —  th e  b lo s s o m s  ô  
th e  fu tu r e  y t a r s .

S a m  W a lt e r  &  S o n s  

Im p le m e n t  S a l e s
TouTO W E , Fairbury, IL 

692-3241

rtNTHONY DOUGLAS MCCOY, 
son of Ronald and Sharon McCoy, is 
planning to attend Dlinois State univer
sity this fail majoring in accounting. 
Tony has participated in football Ihree 
years, baseball three years, basketball 
one year, wrestling two years and track 
two years. He has participated in stu
dent senate serving as treasurer for the 
senior data . He has been active in the 
youth group o f S t  John’s Catholic 
church serving as president his senior 
year. His most memorable high school 
experiences were playing football, first 
hour study hall, dances and being with 
his friends.

MELISSA ANN MCMINN, daugh
ter of David and Diane McMinn, is 
planning to attend Illinois State univer
sity this fall majoring in liberal arts. 
Missy has participate! in band four 
years, basketball four years, softball 
four years and track two years. Her 
most memorable experiences were al
most making it to state in basketball, 
playing softball, playing drums in band, 
and ail of the excellent times spent with 
her friends.

JAN ANNETTE MCMINN, daugh
ter of Margaret and Ray McMinn, is 
planning on obtaining a part-time job, 
preferably in the secretarial field, and 
will be starting a full-time volunteer 
work for her church starting in June. 
Among her achievements are a certifi
cate of completion for nurses aid train
ing from which she obtained by attend
ing the Livingston Area Vocational 
school in Pontiac for one year. She also 
received an award for second place at 
Parkland college and had the privilege 
of being among the few to attend ISlTs 
business contest and to participate in 
two Olympia typing contests, one being 
for musculw dystrophy. Her most me
morable experiences of high school are 
being with all the new friends made by 
the consolidation and all the good 
games we played as a new school with 
near state championships.

TODD ALLEN MENKE, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony P. Menke, is attend
ing Eastern Illinois university in the fall 
of 1986, majoring in business manage
ment. Todd has participate*.' in for t ill 
four years, baseball three >ears • k 
three years and basketball two ,  ■ rs. 
His most memorable high school e :, -r- 
iences were playing football, bas.bail 
and having great times with his fi.. n Is.

Class of ' 8 6

Congratulations Graduates
It you think you are beaten you are 
If you think that you dare not, you don't 
If you'd like to win, but you think you cen’t 
It's almost certain you won't.

If you think you'll lose, you've lost 
For out in the wortd you'll find 
Success begins with a fellow's will—
It's all In the state of mind.

If you think you are outclassed, you are. 
You’ve got to think high to rise.
You’ve got to be sure of yourself before 
You can ever win a prize.

Life’s  battles don't always go 
To the stronger or faster men 
But sooner or later the man who wins 
Is the man who thinks he can.

b r a z ie r ;
Fairbury Dairy Quaen

Donald a Nancy GUMtanan

. 4*•aMrrrr/' r
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KIMBERLY KAY METZ, daughter 
of Gene and Carol Metz, is attending 
Parkland college this fall majoring in 
management Kimberly has participated 
in band four years, chorus three years, 
National Honor Society two years, stu
dent council one year, and was a class 
officer two years. She attended Ulini 
girls state and has been active in her 
church youth group- Her most memora
ble moments of high school were 
marching band trips and times spent 
with her friends.

MICHAEL MOODY is the son of 
James T. Moody of Chats worth and 
Mrs. Shirley L  Moody of Mt. Zion. He 
has played basketball all four years of 
high school, baseball freshman and ju 
nior years, and track sophomore year. 
Mike has been in the FFA for the past 
three years. He was a member of the 
math club his junior year and in the 
junior-senior play his junior year. Mike 
has been a member of the student 
council all four years, president of his 
freshman class, and vice president of his 
senior class. He plans to attend Parkland 
junior college in Champaign in the fall, 
majoring in construction technology.

BRIAN JAMES MILLER, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry O. Miller, someday 
would tike to attend Joliet junior college 
for swine confinement 1 have participa
ted in FFA two years, sportsman against 
packers club one year, been in football 
for five years, been on a swim team one 
year, I have attended PTHS for auto 
mechanics and would like to continue 
today down that long road. I’ve moved 
uo here from southern Indiana and 
down there I went to Heritage Hills 
high school for four years and then I 
moved to Chats worth were I went to 
school for one semester and then to PC. 
I had my most fun in southern Indiana 
where I used to do some drag racing.

DOUGLAS EUGENE MOSER, son 
of Lloyd and Myma Moser, is planning 
to farm with his father after high school. 
Doug has participated in football two 
years and FFA four years. Doug’s most 
memorable experience was being with 
friends and teadiers and graduating.

MICHEAL LEE MILLER, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale L. Miller, is attend
ing Black Hawk college in die fall of 
1986 majoring in animal science. Mic- 
heal has participated in chorus two 
years, swing choir two years, madrigals 
one year, baseball four years, basketball 
three years, lettermens club three years, 
math club, FFA four years, and FFA 
secretary and president He attended 
premier boys state one year, COOP 
youth leadership camp one year, been 
active in Luther league and 4-H being 
president three years. Class vice pres
ident junior year, selected to be a 
member of Who’s Who Among Ameri
can High School Students, member of 
state FFA livestock and meat teams that 
participated at Kansas City, Mo. Junior 
and senior play one year, musical two 
years. His most memorable high school 
experiences were his junior-senior trip 
and being with friends.

JAN1S LYNN MOSER, daughter of 
Lloyd and Myma Moser, is planning to 
seek employment after graduation. She 
has been a member of chorus one year, 
has been in ICE club. She has been 
active in her ACYF youth group for 
four years. H er most memorable 
mo m enu were her senior year, being 
with her friends and going to the girts 
super sectionals.

RANDALL ALLEN MILLER, son 
of Herbert and Joyleane Miller, is at
tending the University of Illinois in the 
fall of 1986 majoring in agriculture 
economics. Randall has participated in 
wrestling four years. National Honor 
Society three years, and FFA two years. 
He participated on the 1986 FFA state 
farm management team. He has been 
active in the Luther league of Trinity 
Lutheran church in Fairbury, serving as 
president for two years. He also was 
selected to be an Illinois state scholar 
and a member o f Who’s Who Among 
American High School students. His 
most memorable high school experien
ces were wrestling, FFA activities, and 
becoming friends over die past year 
with his Forrest and Chau worth class
mates.

A. TROY OBERLANDERS, son ot 
Allen and Linda Oberlander, is attend
ing Parkland college in the fall of 1986, 
majoring in business adminstration. 
Troy has participated in band two years 
and was also selected to be a member of 
Who’s Who Among American High 
School Studenu. His most memorable 
high school experience was marching 
band.

You are a fine 
bunch of kids. 
Regards to all.

Ellis Canvas

You have taken the 
first big step towards 

success.

Hoffman Tool A

Foktoury

THE 
BEST

Our heartiest congrat
ulations to you Grads 
on this happy day.

M a  K Implement

N ot fo r 
sch o o l, 
b u t fo r life  
w e lea rn .

Bast wishes,

J.R . Electric
«tosst, Ram i i d m m i
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Best Wishes
O N  X O U f t  G R A D U A T I O N

S e t  y o u r  g o a l s  a n d  g o ,

G r a d s  o f  1 9 8 6 .  T h i s  c o m m u n i t y  

n e e d s  y o u r  t a l e n t s  a n d  

e n e r g y .

W atf F u J l Sbrrfe* h  Mar* Than h a t  A

I A T I O N A L  B A N K  O F

TNUMDAV. MAY SS, IM S - M e t  ffM LV f

JEN N IFER  JEA N N E O LSO N , 
daughter of Warren and Peg Olson, is 
planning to attend 1SU this fall. She has 
been chosen to participate in the Honors 
program at ISU and will major in 
business. During her four years of high 
school, Jennifer has participated in the 
marching and conceit bands, the year
book staff, softball and the gifted pro
gram. She has been active in the Luther 
league of her church serving as vice 
president her senior year. Jennifer’s 
most memorable experiences include 
winning the state championship in 
marching band, softball games and 
especially the great time spent with 
friends.

JAMES BRIAN RICH, son of Tho
mas and Donna Brand, Is planning on 
attending Parkland junior college in the 
fall of 1986. James has participated in 
FFA, Spanish club, speech club, band, 
bleachure creature, basketball, has at
tended Premier boys state and has been 
selected to be a member of Who’s Who 
Among American High School Stu
dents. His most memorable experience 
is going to the Assembly Hall two years 
to cheer on our girls basketball team 
and making new friends at Prairie Cen
tral.

C R Y ST A L  A N N E T T E  R IC H 
MOND, daughter of Paul and Patsy 

is planning o attend Robert
Mortis college in 1987, majoring in
Marin,

'lege in
accounting. Crystal was in art for four 
years, yearbook committee one year, 
and the play committee two years. Her 
most memorable moments o f high 
school were her senior trips and being 
with her friends.

DAVID LEE 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ger of Fairbury, is 
nior college in the 
in swine confinement management. 
David worked on the ICE program for 
one year. G asses he really enjoyed 
were metalworking, welding and work
ing for Roger Brown on IG2 program. 
Most memorable mo m enu were his 
senior year and being with friends.

W e  fe e l s u r e  th e  g ra d u a te s  o f  

1 0 6 6  w ill m o re  th a n  m e a s u r e  

u p . E v e ry  g o o d  w is h  to  y o u .

Myers Crop Service
•PRODUCTS FOR TODAY, INNOVATIONS FOR TOMORROW  

Fairbury Pti. 6S2-2S12 
...  —■ a '
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AMY LEE PALMORE, daughter of 
Deborah Jean Hack Palmore, is attend
ing American Vocational Schools in 
Bloomington beginning in June. She 
will be studying drafting. Amy has 
participated in band one year, color 
guard one year and flags one year. She 
was also track manager two years and in 
Spanish club three years. Her most 
memorable moments were going to 
Great America with her friends and 
toilet papering the FSW high school for 
the last homecoming as FSW.

JOHN GAVI PALUMBO is the son 
of Jacque Palumbo o f Peoria and John 
Palumbo of Lacon, 111. John is a transfer 
student from Peoria Manual. He has 
lettered in baseball four years and 
swimming three years. His most me
morable liigh school experiences were 
playing baseball and die senior prom.

STEVEN JOHN QUINT, 
and Mrs. Francis Quint, is 
Parkland college in the fell of 1* 
majoring in criminal justice. Steve has 
participated in band for two yean, FFA 
for two years, track for one year, ait 
club for two years and Spanish club for 
one year. His most memorable moments 
of high school have been his class trip 
and in general his whole senior year and 
all the new friends he has made.



CATHY ANN ROTH, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Roth o f Forrest, 
plans to attend Illinois State university 
in the fail o f  1986, enrolling as a 
general student Cathy’s  high school 
activities include: student council one 
year, tupek photographer one year, mu
sical-play sound crew for one year, 
band for three years, and National Ho
nor Society for two years, serving as 
secretary her senior year. Cathy also 
participated in basketball for four years, 
softball for one year, and track for one 
year. She also participated in the 1985 
Prairie state games as a member o f the 
basketball team. Cathy was also named 
to Who’s Who Among American High 
School Students. She states her most 
memorable experiences as playing bas
ketball and all the awesome times spent 
with her friends.

ERIK LEON RUSSELL, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Jeremy O. Russell, plans to 
attend W artburg college, Waverty, 
Iowa, in the faU of 1986 majoring in 
elementary education. His activities in
clude: band four years, chorus four 
years, swing choir one year, scholastic 
bowl one year, yearbook staff three 
years, football two years, baseball one 
year, track manager one year, Spanish 
club two years, musical four years, 
National Honor Society two years, mu
sic contest four years. His outside acti
vities include: Luther league o f St. 
Paul’s Lutheran church, Forrest (histor
ian), four years. His most memorable 
experiences are being in marching band 
and chorus, consolidation, all the field 
trips I’ve taken and being with my 
friends.

KEVIN PATRICK RUSSELL, son 
of Kathy Russell and Larry Russell, is 
planning to attend Denver Automotive 
and Diesel college in Colorado this fall. 
His most memorable high school exper
iences were his senior year and being 
with friends.

SANDRA MARIE SCHLIPF, daugh
ter of Betty Schlipf and Ronald Schlipf, 
is planning to attend the University o f 
Illinois this fall with a major in en
gineering management Sandra was a 
statistican for volleyball four years, bas
ketball one year, wrestling one year and 
track three years. She was in chorus and 
swing choir her senior year, a member 
of the speech team, student director for 
the spring musical and a three year 
member of the yearbook staff. Sandra 
was also a member o f die National 
Honor Society and secretary of her 
church youth group. Her fondest me
mories of high school are summer 
school in Massachusetts and the school 
musical.

TRACY ANN SCHROEDER is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Schroeder. Throughout high school, she 
has been involved in chorus, band, 
volleyball, golf, yearbook, and school 
plays. Tracy has been vice president of 
Luther league, and treasurer of the 
Ecumenical council her junior year. 
Currendy, she is vice president or the 
Ecumenical council. For the past two 
years, she has been jr. choir director at 
Trinity Lutheran of Fairbury. In the fall 
of 1986, Tracy plans to attend the 
University of Southern Mississippi. Her 
most memorable times were participat
ing in the Miss Tri-County pageant, 
singing at several local functions, and 
spending time with friends.

MELISSA KAY SCHLIPF, daughter 
of Roger and Ruth Ann Schlipf, is 
planning to attend Parkland majoring in 
respiratory therapy. Melissa has partici
pated in band one year, chorus one year, 
golf one year, and 4-H for six yean 
serving as president her junior year. She 
served as track manager one year and 
served on the yearbook staff two years. 
Her most memorable experiences of 
high school were seeing "The Taming 
of the Shew" with her friends on her 
16th birthday, sociology classes and 
taking pictures at football and basket
ball games.

KATHLEEN MARY SLAGEL, 
daughter of Dan and Mary Slagel, is 
planning on working after graduation. 
Her most memorable experiences were 
all the good times spent with friends, 
meeting new classmates, and being a 
member of the first graduating class of 
Prairie Central.

Your tomorrow is ahead of you, 
Graduates of 1986. We wish 
you good luck . . .  from all of us.
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STEWART ALLEN SCHROF, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Schrof of Fairbu
ry, is attending the University of Illinois 
in the fall of 1986 majoring in agricul
tural engineering. Stewait has participa
ted in scholastic bowl one year, baseball 
two years, basketball two years and golf 
four years. He was MVP of the golf 
team his junior and senior years and 
regional medalist in golf his senior year. 
Stewart was nominated to boys state, is 
an Illinois state scholar, and is a mem
ber of Who’s Who Among American 
High School Students. His most me
morable high school experience was 
winning the Mahamet-Seymour region
al golf tournament his senior year.

DANIEL PATRICK SMALL, son of 
Joe and Pat Small plans to achieve full 
time employment at Dave’s supermark
et. Dan participated in the audio-visual 
club for three years, chosen as a mem
ber of Who’s Who Among American 
High School Students. He also played a 
role in the high school production of 
The Music Man his sophomore year. He 
remembers most his experiences in 
learning to drive with' Shane Kestner 
under the instruction of Wayne Czyz.

CRISTINA LYNN TETLEY, daugh
ter of Patty and Phil Tetley, is planning 
to attend ISU this fall, going as a 
general student Christy was in basket
ball four years, band two years, track 
two years, volleyball four years, and 
chorus one year. She has been active in 
the youth group of the First United 
Methodist church of Fairbury serving as 
treasurer. Her most memorable high 
school experiences were playing volley
ball and basketball, meeting a lot of 
new people from the high school conso
lidation, and being with her friends.

TIMOTHY MICHAEL STORK, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stork, is attend
ing ISU in the fall of 1986, majoring in 
a business related field. Tim has partici
pated in football four years, basketball 
four years, and baseball two years. His 
most memorable high school experien
ces were playing in the state playoffs in 
football, winning regionals in basket
ball, and partying and having a good 
time with his friends and girlfriend.
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S ca n  LEROY TESKE, son of 
Mark and Pam Teske, will be going into 
the Air Force after graduation where he 
will be working towards an associates 
degree through the community college 
of the Air Force. Scott has participated 
in football for three years, wrestling for 
three years and in track in all four years 
of high school. Scott was also the vice- 
president of the E.C.U. youth council in 
its first year. His most memorable high 
school experiences were being with 
great friends and having an excellent 
senior year.

IENN1PHBR TROW BRIDGE is 
daughter of Gary and Dorie Trow
bridge, 104 W. Ash, Fairbury. She win 
be attending the University of Illinois, 
Champaign-Uibmm as a liberal arts- 
Fiencn major in die fall of 1986. She 
participated in AISE exchange student 
to Flrance (4), cheerleading (2,3), 
marching band (1,2), tartarettes (1), 
marching flags (1), school quia team 

' member (2).
0.

(2,3), outstanding band 
yearbook staff (2,3), cone 
school play (2), Who’s
American

concert band (1,2) 
(2), Who’s Who Among 

School Students (4), 
rollLuther League (1 A3), high 

(1 A3) andulinois Stale ScbScholar (4).

TAMI LYN STEFFEN, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steffen, is planning 
to work full time at Meu-Stoller Insur
ance Agency. Tami has participated in 
track two years, marching band two 
years, concert band two years, ACYF 
church group four years. Her most 
memorable experiences were band com
petitions and weekends with her friends 
and boyfriend.

SHAWN MARIE STEIN, daughter 
of Pat and Marty Stein, is planning to 
major in law enforcement and correc
tions. Shawn has participated in basket
ball for four years and was a cheerlead
er for two years. She was a member of 
the choru - for one year, and a member 
of the student council for three years. 
Her most memorable moments or high 
school were her class trip to New York 
and being with her good friends.

BRIAN VAUGHAN, son of Gene 
and Genry Vaughan, is planning to 
attend ISU. After he graduates he will 
major in mass communications, mainly 
tv broadcasting. He has been in football 
for four years, baseball three years, 
basketball and trade one year. His most 
memorable moments were playing foot
ball and baseball.



PAULA RAE VAN W INKLE, 
daughter of Ervin "Rip" and Linda Van 
Winkle, is planning to attend Parkland 
college in the fall majoring in word 
processing-information. Paula has parti
cipated m cheerleading one year, 
marching band four years, drum major 
two years, SVC honor band two years, 
track one year, and witterguard two 
years. She served as class treasurer her 
sophomore year and was a member of 
the yearbook staff her senior year. Her 
most memorable experiences were be
ing chosen Homecoming queen her se
nior year, school dances, band competi
tions and having a good time with her 
friends.

JOSE RICARDO VARGAS, AFS 
student living with Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Steidinger. He will be attending the 
University of Costa Rica this summer. 
In Prairie Central Jose has participated 
in football, the first football season in 
his life. He also has participated in 
baseball. In Costa Rica, he has partici
pated in the AFS exchange student 
program and played soccer four years. 
His most memorable high school exper
iences of his year here were playing 
football, "dancing" on the football field, 
being a "Hawk" fan and being with his 
friends. He wants to say "Gracias a cada 
uno en Prairie Central por este maravil- 
loso ano. (Thanks to everyone in Prairie 
Central for this wonderful year.} He will 
be a "Hawk" fan for the rest of his life.

AIBEL, daughter o f 
Vaibel, is planning 
aiversity o f  Illinois

AMY MARIA WAIBEL, daug 
Eldon and Marge Waibel, 
on attending the University 
this fall majoring in elementary educa
tion. Amy has participated in chorus 
three years, band four years, the spring 
musical two years, and swing choir one 
year. She was a member o f the National 
Honor Society for three years and of the 
student senate serving as vice president 
her senior year. Amy was active in 
speech club one year, Spanish club 
three years, and on the yearbook staff 
three years. She participated in track 
four years, basketball two years, and 
was a football stat one year. Amy has 
been active in 4-H for ten years and in 
the AC youth group four years. She was 
also selected as a member o f the home
coming court, of Who’s Who Among 
American High School Students and as 
an Illinois state scholar. Her most me
morable moments were her junior prom, 
being with her friends, and being in the 
first class to graduate from Prairie Cen
tral.

CAROL ANN WARD, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ward, will be 
attending Parkland college in the fall of 
1986 majoring in advertising. Carol has 
participated in volleyball four years, 
basketball four years, track three years, 
softball one year, marching band three 
years, concert band two years, pep band 
two years. During her junior year, she 
was voted MVP in volleyball, basket
ball and track. She was a member of the 
Prairie state volleyball team during the 
summer of 198S. She has been active as 
a (eager o f the Trinity Lutheran church 
for the past four years. Her most me
morable high school experiences were 
being on court her junior and senior 
year and making new friends.

JOSEPH DALE VAUGHAN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Vaughan and the 
late Linda Vaughan, is planning to 
attend Eastern Illinois university in the 
fall of 1986, majoring in physical thera
py. Joseph has participated in student
council for three years, football for four 
years, co-captain his senior year, and 
basketball three years. He attended Pre
mier Boys State one year. He is a 
member of the First United Methodist 
church of Forrest His most memorable 
high school experiences were being co
captain o f the first Prairie Central foot
ball team who participated in the state 
playoffs and being with all his new 
friends.

DAVID LEE WELBORN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonny Moore and Billy 
Welborn, will be moving to Florence, 
Ala. David will be working part time 
for American Importers, and possibly 
attending University of North Alabama. 
David has participated for three years in 
football, three years o f basketball, two 
years of track, one year of chorus. His 
most memorable experiences are being 
in sports, as part of a team, and sharing 
good times with friends.

QUANG THANH VU, who come to 
American four year and half ago, and 
stay with Wesly and Margaret Bertram 
of Forrest. Quang will attend Parkland 
college summer of '86. He has partici
pated in track and football for three 
years, high school play for two years, 
and also play softball for the Catholic’s 
softball team. His most memorable ex
periences in high school were track, 
football and getting to know his teach
ers and his friends.

MICHELLE MARIE WAIT, daugh
ter of Scott and Connie Wait, is not 
definite as to her plans following grad
uation. Michelle was on the speech 
team in Forrest, and was also in their 
school play. She was a member of the 
CYO for four years, being elected vice 
president her senior year. Her most 
memorable moments in high school 
were her sister’s V cident and partying 
with her old and new friends.

KEN ZAPP, no biography available.
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Jim Walter & Staff
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ON YOUR 
GRADUATION

We'll tell the world, grads, that 
you're ready for a bright, re- 

, warding future.

A/Ve know we can count 
on you to do your part in build
ing this community.
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JOHNNY JAY WHEATON, son of 
Genevieve and John Junior Wheaton, is 
planning on working in the Fairbury 
area after graduation. During high 
school, he was entered in the Illinois 
state historical society for two years. 
He’s won several honors with his art 
works over the last several years. He 
enjoys drawing and art work and his 
friends. John’s m ost m em orable 
moments of school were being the first 
of his family to graduate, and to have 
received the certificate of merit awards. 
He was also privileged with having one 
of his drawings go to the Hallmark 
where it received honors.

JENNIFER GAIL WINN, daughter 
of William and Lorna Winn, is planning 
to attend Illinois State university this 
fall majoring in liberal arts. Jennifer 
played volleyball for two years. She 
was in marching band and concert band 
for three years. She participated in 
summer league softball for two years. 
She was active in the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship of Fairbury serving as trea
surer-vice president for three years. Her 
most memorable moments were being 
with her boyfriend, friends, and being a 
member of the first class to graduate 
from Prairie Central high school.

BRUCE EVAN YOUNG, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Young, is planning to 
attend the University of Illinois in the 
fall of 1986 majoring in economics or 
animal science. He has participated in 
basketball one year, baseball one year, 
NHS one year and is a member of 
Who’s Who Among American High 
School Students. He was very active in 
the FFA for four years. He received his 
state FFA degree, participated in vari
ous contests and attended both state and 
national conventions. His most memor
able high school experiences were FFA 
activities, participating in sports, and 
being with friends.
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KIM ALAN WENGER, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Wenger, is planning to 
work full time at Dave’s Supermarket. 
Kim has been in basketball his fresh
man year and worked on the junior 
play. He also worked part time at 
Dave’s his senior year. His most me
morable times in high school were 
making new friends and having a good

NELSON DOUGLAS ZEHR, son of 
Warren and Dolores Zehr, is planning 
to attend the University o f Illinois this 
fall majoring in animal science and 
agronomy. Nelson was a member of 
student senate four years. National Ho
nor Society two years, chorus two years 
and served as class president for three 
years. He was in active FFA member 
for four years, receiving his state far
mers degree and won sure proficiency 
award hls senior year. He was also a 4- 
H member for ten years and in die 
ACYF youth group four years. He was 
selected as an Illinois state scholar, 
named in Who’s Who Among Ameri
can High School Students, ana selected 
as a member o f the homecoming oourt. 
Nelson’s most memorable experiences 
were being a member o f the fust grad-1 
uating class at PC and being with 
friends.
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From the Professional People

ATTORNEYS

Ronald N. Hanley

Harvey S . Traub 
Stephen C. Weeks
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